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SIU-C budget
to be axed by
$824,400
R,· :\1ikf' Anthon"
'

siaff Wriif'r

and by downgradmg position!;.
The budget cuts will he
needed in order for the
l'ni\'ersity to com ph' With the
IBHE prOvision c-allE'd the
"Productivity Impro\·pm .•1t in
PersonnE'l Sen'ices."
Baker
said
that
the
president's committee may
make "somE' recommendations
lI.ithin a couple wPt"ks" and the
bud~et cuts are "going to be a
major problem. but the
seriousness wiil van' from
department !o department."
The budget cuts will al~o
"place greater pressure on
tuition increases as a source of
re\'enue," B"Ji:pr said.

An assistant to President
Albert Somit will present an
Illinois Board of Higher
Education recommE'ndation to
the Presidpnt's Budget Advisory CommiltPt" Wednpsday
that will force SIl'-C to trim
5824.-«10 from its fiscal Year t983
budget request.
.
J"hn Bakpr. special assistant
to the presidpnt for planning
and budgeting. said he will
prespnt the IBHE's recom'
me:>dation for a I percent
cutba~k in stzffing le,'els for
state lill;versit.es that is E'Xpeeted to save SIll i million
statewide.
Last fall. 12 "niversitv
Baker o;aid that although the
positions were eliminated and
I pen'pnt cutback is only a
24 others Were downgraded
recommedatioo bv the IBHE.
becaUSe of budget cuts totaling
the l!niversity ~xpects the $425.000. and Baker said that the
measurE' to be approved by samp spven an'as that· fact"d
Go\' James Thompson and the
those budget cuts oncp again
Will have to cope with rt"ducLt"Iosl&ture.
Chancellor K('nneth Shaw has lions in thplr budgets.
said tile budg~t cuU will not
{'ause anvone to lose their job.
Those cuts are now in the
Baker agrped. saying the .{'ost "process of being madE' perwould be absorbPd bv attritIOn manent:· Baker said.

Stair Photo by Michal'l Marcotti'

U's Men cold E'oough In Southf'rn Illinois
rt'cE'ntly to freezE' .It watf'rfall in mid-night.
evidencN by thes!' twins at Shawnee Bluff, A

briE'f rE'spitf' from thE' cold is n:pKted for
as t!'mpE'ratur!'s arf' prE'dicted to
rt'ach into the -lOs.

TUE'sda~·.

Swinburne: Athletics merger
decision to come by February
Bv Mike Anthonv
Staff Writer
'

st.aff Photo by Greg Dreldzoa
BrutE' SwinburnE'

The decJ,;ion whether to
merge thP flen's and women's
athletl!:s dPr.artments should be
made by the pnd of January.
Brucp
Swinburne.
vice
presidpnt for studpnt affairs,
said Monday.
If a decision is not made by
thp end of thp month, "it certainly will bP made in early
Fpbruary. but I'm still 5hooting
for a January date," Swinburnp
said.
ThPre are many reasons both
for and against merging thP
dppartments, hI" said. If thP
departments are mergPd. "at
least in theory. there should be
some dollar sa\·ings. but on the
other hand. vou don't just
mprge and ask one person to
take ovpr 22 sports .' He said the
job might bP 100 big for onp
pprson
Virtually every constituency
group has had their say
regarding a possible consolidation. and "the major part

of those groups has been opposed to a merger." he said.
The Graduate StudPnt Council
has passed a resolution against
a merger, stating that thl"
savings would be minimal. and
if thp departments were
mprgPd. irs possible that the
women's department could be
slighted undPr one athletics
directQr.
Todd Rogers. LTndPrgraduate
Student Organization president.
said the Student Senate in the
past has been in favor of a
merger. but "if there are no
substantial savings. we're not
for it"

Gus says it's tough Ming a
marriage brokf'r .hE'n nE'itber
party is wlllinc.

Besides constituency group
opinion. Swinburne said that he
has sooght out responses from
all men's and women's coaches
and community mpmhers.
If a decision is madP not to

~:i~t~meth:aid d~~r\:p~~Ii
announce a timetable for finding a permanent men's
athletics director. He declinPd
comment on whPther Acting
l'tlen's Athletics Director Lew
Hartzog was being considered
for the job.
Hartzog has said that hP
would accept the job only if hP
could retain his track and field
coaching duties and if an
assistant tr~ck coach also was
namPd.
But the major consideration
regarding a merger. is "how
can we structure our operations
in such a way that will genprate
the most support in outside
contributions. becausp .....e have
to expect to raise more and
more of our budget through
SPl' SWISBt:RSE Page U

SupreDle Collrt upholds Scott
1980 tax-evasion conviction
CHICAGO (AP) - Fonner
Illinois Attorney Gen. William

manipulated to create such a
grave injustice."

J. Scott, once a golden boy in

of H~~~t,::rat~::: ~rf ~';h
he and his c1ie.1( were not
survrised by the Supreme Court
decision.
Ring said because the 7th l' .S.
Circuit Court of Appeals upheld
Scott's conviction unanimou-;Iy
last fall and it was a political
case, the court action was "not
inconsistent and it's not anticipated."
"Bm has always looked at
this realistically," Ring said.
"He: alwavs had high hopes that
the court would review the
cOD\'iction. He wasn't surprised
in light of the nature of the case
and the fact he was a political
figure."
U.S. Attorney Dan Webb !laid
he was "very pleased" with the
decision and added he hopes
paperwork will he complet~
within 30 days to ask for Scott s
immedidte surrender
Scott Turow, an assistant

Republican politics, moved to
within a step of jail Monday
when the U.S. Supreme Court
upheld his lax'i'vasion con·
viction.
The justices, without comment, left intact Scott's conviction for understating his
taxable ft"deral income in 197~,
which drew a prison sentence of
one year and a day. The
Supreme Court was Scott's last
stop in a lengthy appeal path the
former four-time attornev
general had pursued since his
conviction almost two years
ago.
Scott's only hope in staying

:m~io~hfn It7sni~~~~~~

is a
Scott, 55, responding in a
prepared statement to the court
action, said: "I am deeply
disappointed to ;ee the system
of justice that I have always
believed in and worked for

federal prosecutor, said that
"as far as major proct'dural
alternatives, Bill Scott has
exhausted his rights."
"The judgment is now final"
and "Bill Scott is irrevocably a
convicted felon," he said.
William Barnett, another
Scott attorney. said he doesn't
believe thp defense ".i11 as!.. the
Supreme Court for a rehearing.
Turow also said Scott would
likely serve his sentence ID a
federal penitentiary rather than
a shorter· term correctional
facility.
By leI", ing the Scott con·
\'iclion intact, the Supreme

Court r~jl"Cted his attorney's

appeal tt.::!1 his 198(l trial was
tainted by improper closing
arguments by prosl"Cutors and
an
impermissible
by

~f~~~ti~n~~p~bo~~a ~o:e~~
unreported on his tax forms for
1972.

u.s. attache shot, killed in Paris
P,\RIS lAP) - Assistant C S. lOOut 9 a.m, 12 a.m. COT) as he
militarv attache Lt. CoL Robert ,,·alked alone to his parked car
Ra\· was assassinated Monday
b,' lurking gur.iuan who police r:s~on~~~e d'i:~~.enJe i~,o..!
said fired a !;ingle shol mto ch'ilian clothes and carried a
Rav's forehe&d and fled as the small attache case found bv his
victim collapsed on a ParIs body
sidewalk
The onlv witness polke found
The l' S ambassador to
france.
f:\·an
Griffith was a woman who saw the
Galbraith, said the gunman was shooting from a distance on her
··probably a professIOnal and wav to work Shp said she
undoubtedly an expenencpd caught a back view of the k!lIer
killer ..
fleeing on foot and deSCrIbed
Police said Ray was shot him as short With long hair and

a

causal clothes
In Washington, President
Reagan
decried
the
assassmation as an act of international terrorism. saying
Ray "gave his life in the line of
duty as surely as if he had fallen
in battle.
French President Francois
Milterrand and Pn'mier Pierre
Mauro)' expressing outrage.
pr(lmiseri an intensive search to
find the assassin and offered to
bolster sucurity for V.S. Embassy staff

News RounduJ~---"'"
Four Thunderbird pilo.s die

ira ('ra~h

INDIAN SPRINGS, Ne'l. (A?) - Four jets practicing for
the Thunderbird precisioll1 team collided in the air Monday,
and aU four pilots were killed, authorities said.
No one was hurt on the ground, said Sgt Jack Conner.
.
spokesman at Nellis Air Force B a s e . ,
The names of the four pilots were Withheld pending
notification f'f their relatives
..
The ThurJerbird pilots were in thclr trammg season and
practicing at the auxiliary station of Indian Springs Air Force
Base when they collided. Conner said
"Four T·38 Talons of the l!S. Air Force Thunderbirds
crashed at approximatE'ly 10 a.m. today," COMer said.

Air Florida'~ jellnil rome~ "11 eml"."
WASHINGTON (API - Salvage crews hoisted th.: tail of an
Air Florida jetliner from the frigid grime of ~ Potomac
River on Monday, but the achievement turned seur when the
crumpled section failed to yield two flight recorders which
could unravel the causes o( last week's crash.
Investigators were initiall,Y exultant when, at.ler battling the
frozen river (or five days, divers managt'C to tIe straps under
the Boeing 737'5 tail and lift it from a crane on the bridge
overhead.
As the 15-foot section was pulled up, it broke away (rom
parts of the jetliner's fuselage

(,"/'urrh

a~ked 10

help Poland in ('ri";,,

WARSAW, Poland (AP) - Despite the Roman Catholic
Church's sharp criticism of martial law, the Polish government said Monday cooperation was needed from the church to
pull Poland out of its crisis.
In other developments, the Polish news agency PAP called
for an increase in food and other price!l to save the economy
from total collapse
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"When you need it SALE"
Notebooks
Filler Paper
Binders
Typing Paper

In fact,

1/3 off
113 off
113 off
113 off

ALL school supplies are

au ',illinois A_.

1/3 off

'.9-,122

SALE
25% OFF
SELECTED GROUPS OF:
WINTER JACKETS
SHOES:
Adidase Nike e Pro-keds • Brooks

SPORTS MARt
EVERYTHING FOR THE ATHLETE

718 S. Illinois

457-6016
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Carbondale. IL

f(;ght now,
during "STILES BACK TO SCHOOL SALE".
you1 fnd special savngs on lido drafttng tables and chars,"
Staedtter drafting pen sets'Hand Nattonal Brand drafti'lg
instrument sets, You1 find everything you need, because
STIlES has a wide variety of art suppies,_and SJ,U, students

receive a speciall()CI, discoun"

(i)

nus

OFfICll NIl SUfIftJII. fUINIIUIIllQWMINt
101 E MAIN PO BO)( 3616 CA1lIIONDAlE. II. 6:;>QQl
~--------- 457.OJn QQ7·1808

Tightened student loan funlfu,tg
could affeCt 'SIU-C applicants
By Jill Skr:ildlkl

The proposed rules. advanced
by Terrell H. BE'II. LS
secretary of t'ducation, would
place schools with default rates
betwE't'n 10 and 25 percent in a
penalty category. This would
make them eligable for federal
awards rt'duced by the amount
of loans they failed to collect.
According
to
Robert
Eggertsen, assistant director of
student work and financial
<6S!1istance, restoration of some
federal funding would enable
his office to alter student
financial aid packages to include more NDSL awards.
The financial aid oUice
c6mpensatf'd for the cutoff in

sun Wrlwr

Proposed regltlations to
tighten restrictior.s on federal
funding of student loans could
directly anect loan applicants
at SIU-C.
Current rules of the National

~~~~~n~tnf~l:n'!::

from Washington for the
current year because SIU -C had
.& default rate of 11.48 percent
during the previous year.
New rules, however, could
mean a partial reinstatement of
federal funds for the 1982-113
school year.

'Moonies' allowed to sue
WASHINGTON (API - ThE'
Supreme Court indicated
Monday it will let Unification
Church members use an 1871
law aimed at protecting fre~
slaves from the Ku Klux Klan to
sue people who try to

construction contractors on cit\·
projects to give 10 percent of all
subcontract jobs to minority·
o...·ned rirms, The Alabama
Supreme Court struck down the
urdinance
as
unlawful
discrimination against whites.

"~oro!'r'~~=i comment,

The justiCes could have ust'd

cleared the way for one
member of the Rev Sun Myung

the case to resolve conflicting
lower court rulings over
whether cities. like Congress.
may use racial quotas to assure
minority-owned businesses a
fixed share of government
contracts.

Moon's controversial church to
sue 11 people for 151 million

under the law.
In other matters Monday, the
justices took these actions:
- Left intact the criminal
conviction of former Illinois
Attorney General William Scott
for understating his taxable
federal income in 1972. Scott
now must begin a one-year-and·
one-day prison sentence.
- Refused. with only Justi~
William J. Brennan dissenting,
to revive a Birmingham, Ala.,
ordinance that requirt'd all

- Left intact a $1.7 million
fme against Reader's Digest
stemming from its mass·
mailing of allegedly misleading
contest material.

federal funds during the current
school year by emphasizing on·
campUl; work r:.ograms and

~~~e~~~nt !~~o ~1:e1raThs~
~i~:~~ b'o:Pf:t:O'sinJ~:~!e;:
tet'd Loans. Eggertsen said
In the !'iDSL program.
students may borrow money
from colleges at a five percent
interest rate. As students repay
the loans. the money is funneled
back into the revolving fund <'nd
loaned to new applicants.
Ef:.ertsen said that sru -C is
~fa~:!,e~~!~g S!!~ to bring its

Murph .ysboro
police look into
infant's death
Murphysboro police are in·
vestigating the death of I7~
month old Robert W. Whit·
tington. the son of Diana
Whittington. 721 North StrE't'l.
Murphysboro. Murphysboro
police said Monday.
Police said one of Whittington'3 neighbors called them
and notified them of the infant's
death at 7:31 a.m. Monday.
Whittington, who has no
phone, requestt'd the neighbor
to call, poli~ said.
Jackson County Coroner Don
Ragsdale has conducted an
autopsy, but the results won't be
known until all materials are
processed, police said.
Ragsdale could not be
reached for comment.

DATING GAME
IS
COMING FEBRUARY 11th
featuring the return afthe
"Live Earl Jive"
Applications available at SPC Office
3rd floor Student Center

HA• •AR~
Tuesday is

Old Folk's Boogie
With

The Morell's
Real Live Rockabilly

Old Folk's Drink Specials
" ' . f·· .•

i['·· .. (,'

Age 21·241 Card
Age 30·39 3 Cords

Age 25·29 2 Card~
Age 40 & Over 4 cords
5 If

a«ornpQn~@d

by Par .... '''.

NOCOYla

An Acoustic Evening With

DA VID BROMBERG
Featuring this week

BocIyWaves
Shampoo, Style, & Blowdry

'10."

January 29 at 8 p.m., at
Shryock Auditorium
$7.50
GO ON SALE THURS.

Personal Hair Style
Shampoo, Condition, Style & Blowdry

SIO.OO
expo 1·23·82

(offer good with this Ad)

Pinch
Penny

Hou"':

"·1 MoTh
1o.~ F·Sot
1·1 Sun
605 E GranO-lewis PII.
529·334

Liquors

Welcome Back
i,tudents & Faculty
bpk Cons

Weidemann

'.

9!JII1'

bpk cons

12pk NR Stls
bpk NR bits.

1.95
1.52
4.10
2.05
5.99
2.75

Old Mllwauke. 2.12oa cans
750ml
Ilunlt.
Everyday Low Price.

-New York Times
"Bromberg is a product of blues. country, iazz,
folk and classical music. From his early success as
a guitar virtuoso, Mr. Bromberg "as developed into a
brilliant entertainer ... "
bv SPC Consorts

Parking - Convenience
Daily Egyptian. January

19.

19112. Page 3

Dli.(yFDPim

()jJinidiJ & ~tary
~itoriOI and l . _ Polides-Oplnion•••pr. .sed ..... do no' ........ ri.., rellec.
opin_ of "- Un~ity odmini.troti..". Unsig_ oodt_1s rap......,' 0 con.." ....
of "- _ _ ', Editorial Commi'_ whose membe.. _ "- studen' editor· in·
~hiel. "- editorial _
editor. a _
stoff member. "- faculty monG9i"l editor
and a Journal iorn Sc"-Ilacu Ity ........... , .
L.tt.n far which authonhip canno' be "..;tied will no. be published. Sfud.nh
.ubmml"l Ie-. mus' .dentlfy
a."
and rnojor. Ioculty membe.. a."
ron" ond depo_ •. non·acodemic .toff by _,'ion and clepor_l. Letter.
.hould be ty_rl""" and mus' "01 ........ 250 wortH. All lelt... are .ubjecl '0
editing.
Studen, Editor·ln·chiel . .ilion Sculley. A••ociateEditor. Chris r.I".r. Edi""riol P _
fdi'ar. David Murpl»l' Faculty Managing fdi'or, William M. Harmon

"-m,."'"

eI"",

-~etters--Carbondale wasting its money
on unnecessary improvements
Carbondale is a shinin~
example of what is happening in
hundreds of cities all over that

structed O\'er the railroad
within the city limits south of
town. The track runs over a long
bridge closer to U.s. 51. One
:~t~:r~:~c~:I~~~~o~ountry wonders whv traffic across a
Already built, or in tht' city's little-used spur of the rai Iroad is
plans. are projects which I being planned. The other day I
estimatt' will cost over S250 saw rust on the rails there
million. all of which they could showing how little it is used.
wt'U do without. Here are somt' This will cost several millions,
As if all this is not enough to
of them.
Man\" millions for a con- make you sick at your stomach.
IF VOl"RF. hard up for cash.
vt'ntion ct'ntt'r and high·rise the city is planning to sink tht'
trv looking around the SIU-C
parking garagt' downtown when railroad thru the city. Judging
biirsar's office. You might be
they have the beautiful arena by the way costs go up. it will
lucky enough to find 13.084.
seating 11.000 people. with acres
Somehow. 13.084 has disapof parking spact' within t~e city ~ro';!~~~s fi~f:h.!t15~v:r:i:~:;
peared. and there are apand vacant 90 percent of the west to east traffic will have
parently no leads and no
time.
st'veral traffic lights and cars
suspects, Compared to the
The great: new Federal going east on West Main Street
millions of dollars which pass
Building costing many millions will have to use one-half mile of
through the bursar's office t'ach
and already leaking with air two lane road to get across the
vear, 13.084 may not seem Iikt'
conditioning ahd heating not city.
jlhjthing to get worked up
working well, Rust is running
about. To the average person.
down the outside. Two large.
Officials in these cities. as far
though.
particularly
the
vacant school buildings wert' as I know, are honest and
average student. it's a con·
available, One wonders why the dedicated people but they
siderable sum of money.
big, wen-built post office remind me of the mule that kept
It's disturbing. therefore, that
bUildi.ng. vacated when a new
running into the side of the bam
despite two disapearances in
one was built. could not have and fences. The farmer said he
less than three months the SIl',
bet>n used
wasn't blind. he just didn't give
C police and University ad·
A massive. mullimillion a damn.-Wavman Pr~sI~y,
ministrators can provide no
dollar overpass is being con· "Iabnda.
.
clUt' to where the money went.

Lost money demonstrates need

for tighter security at bursar's

Organic chemistry professor
is outstanding part of SIU..C
After completing two and one- Minnesota as the chairman of
half years at SIU-C, I realize the chemistry department until
that the good aspects of our 1955, when he was invited for
university often fall to the employment to the Alfred P.
wayside of the more negative Sloan Foundation. This founones; however, this timt' I and dation was established by Mr
many of my colleagues would Sloan, retired president of
like to recognize an examplt' of General Motors, for the purpose
an outstanding part of this of articulating experimental
university.
organic chemistry by the
We, the undersigned, would nation's chemists.
like to commend Riebard T.
In 1960, Arnold joined Mead
Arnold, professor in the Johnson and Co., as director of
Department of Chemistry, for research, and within a year he
his outstanding ability to teach
organic
chemistry,
his ~=~ ~~~tc:~te~Ie~~
dedication and service to SIU -C, then came to SIU -C as chair.
and his extraordinary con- man of the deoartment and
tribution to the advancement of professor of chemistry, in which
organic chemistry.
capacity he served until 1975.
Furthermore, after reading He has been a professor in the
the numerous pages of Arnold's chemistry department since
portfolio of education, ex- then.
perience and acmmplishments,
Arnold
has
received
I am convinced that recognition numerous awards, including the
of this man i8 warranted.
Honorary Science Degree from
Arnold
received
his Northwestern Univer-ity, the
~t'helOI"1I degree iJI education American Chemistry Award for
.. t SIU~, and his master's pure organic chemistry and the
degree and doctorate in SIU Alumni Achievement
chemistry at the University of Award.
Unfortunately, all of his
nlinois.
His teaching career bellan iJI accomplishments, such as his 96
1m at the University of Min- publications, have not been
nesota where he earned the title mcluded, but what has been
of professor. He remained there mentioned warrants sincere
until 1952, when he was ap- congratulations to a very
pointed Science Attache to the outstanding person. I am very
U.s. High Commissioner, the grateful to have been instructed
equivalent of the current U.S. by someone with such aCEmbassy, in Bonn, GerI'Ilany. complishments and expertise.Jle was responsible for Jerry Coak, Juniai', Chemistry.
toring ~anic chemistry
Edt...,. N_' 'I1IIs IeUer wa.
~t In Germany.
.

..
l:
..

'.

>

~,:,.,

e,.. n. . returned
Ilped by 71 MIler people.
.". . .. - . .. .,t.h
,•. .•~iaII,
Januaryto19, 1912

.'.;o::~,;~~3:
:j,;:~.

THE FIRST loss occurred at
the beginning of September.
when it was discovered that
$2.000 in cash had disappeared
from the office vault. Calling it
"a $2,000 mystery." Warren
Buffum. vice president for
financial affairs. said there
were no leads and "no reason to
suspect anyone of theft."
The fact that the money has
been gone nearly five months
and not found seems reason
enough te suspect someone uf
theft. If no office worker is
pilfering the funds, someone
else is walking off with them.
Not quite three months later,
on December I, workers at the
office discovered that an additional $1,084 had vanished.
Again, Buffum has said the
University has no leads or
suspects in the case.

David
Murphy
Ed,tOl'igl Poge Edl'or

that loss in perspective, that's

~~ a~d i:! f!~! ~~h~

also reflect poorly on tht' abilit~
of the SIU-C poliCt'. who so far
have been unable to turn up any
clues in either case. Strictl;'r
security at the bursar's office 15
obviously needed.
Buffum has said that thl;'
second loss was discovered in
the process of implementing
_ cash control measures and
increasing security. The losses
suggest that the new controls
should be made as stringent as
possible, to prevent similar
oceurences.

for an entire semester. It's also
enough to buy hundreds of
books or periodicals f~r
finanCially strapped Morns
Library.
IN THE interest of main·
It is. in short, a lot of bread.
the
University's
much more than the University taining
credibility,
the investigation
can afford to write off in such
economically troubled times. should also be carried lIS far possible, until someone knows
ALSO DISTURBING is the or has some idea what became
of
the money.
fact that the second loss was
The money did not, like
Lazarus, suddenly become
animatt' and walk away. The
students. from whom all. money
at the University ultimatel
'The SIU system
derives. deserve to know. w~at
has happened to the mlssmg

has increased the
risk 0/ errors'

m~~~;'$3.084 mystery demands
a solution.

discovered close on the heels of
a report in November by the
Illinois aOOitor general's office
which criticized the collection
and processing of cash receipts
in the SIU system.
The system has "increased
the risk of errors and
irregularities" by failing to
establish adequate controls
over the cash collection and
THE SIU-C police have in- processing system, according to
vestigated each case. They the report.
interviewed office personnel
and allowed the workers to take
mE DISAPPEARING cash
voluntary lie detector tests. No and the auditor general's report
leads were discovered.
raise serious doubts about the
Meanwhile, the University is efficiency of operations at the
short a tota! of $3,084. To put bursar's office. The cash losses

........ k.tO""T ~ Lr>"fa
"toTMI: Itt.. ,..,.,
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State lawmaker faces
'peace march' criticism
WASHINGTON lAP) Illinois Rep. Gus Savage is set
to return Tuesday from a twoweek trip to Europe. financed
by a controversial group
during which he defended t~
American people but harshly
attacked V.S. foreign policy.
Savage.
a
freshman
Democ~at .from Chicago, appeared In Lisbon on Saturday at
the head of· 50,000 demonstrators, described as mainly
Comm!1nist trade unionists,
protestllli V.S. arms policies.
Savage's
administrative
assistant, Herman Gilbert, said
Monday the congressman's
travel expenses are being paid
by the World Peace Council.
Gilbert said the goal of the trip
was to study the anti-nuclear
movement in Europe.
John McMahon, a Central
Intt;l~igence Agency official,
testiflea in 1980 before the
House Permanent Select
Committee OIl Intelligence that
the World Peace Council is a
Soviet front and "a political
actioo tool in support of Soviet
foreign policy goals and
military strategy."
Ronald Young of the
American Friends Service
Committee, a leading American
peace groop, said in a telephone
interview the council "by and
large takes positions that are
sympathetic
to
Soviet
positions" on arms control and
related issues. But he said it

was impossible for him 10
classify it flatly as a Soviet front
because "sometimes the World
Peace Council sponsors things
with other groups and it's a
mixed bag."
"The World Peace Council is
a worldwide organization," he
said. "U's not simply a Soviet
organization ...
The Directory of
International Organizations lists
the World Peace Council as
being founded in 1950 in Warsaw. The listing says its current
headquarters is in Helsinki.
Reports from Lisbon said the
Portugese SOCialist Party
boycotted the rally there,
denouncing it as "an exclusive
~~ction of ~he diplamatic and
:::~~ry logiC of the Soviet
T~e reports quoted SavaJe as
saYing at a news contE-rence he
was "more concerned with the
concrete objectives of the
~~,rch than with who supports
It.
The demonstration was
aimed at the Reagan administration's policies of
developing the neutron bomb
and deploying V.S. missiles in
Europe.
Gilbert refused to comment
00 the council, saying. "Yoo
have the resources to do find
out."
Savage, he said. went on the
trip "to find out for himself how
broad and how deep the peace
movement in Europe is."'

Breakfast more costly
thanks to the weather
URBANA, Ill. lAP) - It
won't be long until the cost of
bacon and eggs follows the
upward trend of orange juice
prices, according to an
agricultural economist at the
Vniversity of Illinois.
Darrel Good said Monday
that the severe winter weather,
which has damaged the orange
crop in Florida, probably will
reduce the supply of pork and
eggs, and also beef and chicken.
"In the Southeast, where
there is a concentrated poultry
industry both in eggs and
broilers, the buildings are not
constructed to handle this
weather," said Good. "There is
a higher death loss than under
normal circumstances."
Pigs born this winter also
have been affected by the

weather, said Good, and the
supply in about six mooths
should be down. He pointed to ..
5 percent increase in the

d=~::::::J::31r:

79.
Another factor is that pigs
and cattle do nol gain weight as
fast in unusuaUy cold weather,
so it takes longer to get the
animals to market.
"This whole thing kind of
slows down the production
process," said Good. "Immediately, there will be a
reduction in broiler supplies;
later, a reduction in pork and
beef."
Good said pork prices also
should increase because
pro~;a.:ers, faced with unprofitable operations, are
cutting back on production.

ATTENTION
COLLEGE STUDENTS
You may IX' ehglbk! for a two ',-ear Air Force ROTC
o;cholarshlp The scholarship rrcludes lull 1u,IlOl1. lab
and IncKk-ntal fees. a fetmbursemo>nt for textbool<s.
and $100 a month tax free How do you qualify') You
musl haw at least two years of graduate or urnJ..r
graduale work remaining. and be wdhng 10 serve your
nation al leas I four vears as an AIr Force officer
ScholarshIps are available 10 studo:>nts who can qualify
far ptlot. navigator. or mIssile t;almng. and 10 I~
who are Tna)OIlng In §elected lec!lOir.al and nonlechO!·
cal academic dlScipltnes. In cerlain scientific areas. m
undergraduale nursing. Of selected premedical degree
;}reas Non scholarship students enrolled In the Air
For.,:: ROTC two-year program also receive the $100
monlhly laxfr"" allowance Just like the scholarship
students Ftnd out today about a twoyear All Force
ROTC scholarshtp and aboullhe Arr Force way uf hI.,
'i our Arr ForCE' ROTC counselor has lhe delatls
Sophomores MUST apply soon to quaI,lv for 1M Tw<> Year
Program' Contacl Ma)Or McG .... ~ .r 453-2481 fo, an
inteMew today'

Staf' photo by Marl! Sims

Malaysians enjoy first snoU'

Most eajoy'~ tile w.rna" inside, but tIaese spent tIIeir first da)'5 in Carbaadale bllBdiDg
Malaysia. slade.... all residents 01 Wilsoa Hall, their flnt snowman.

Drinkers., beware! Don't drive,
for police have tougher law
By Rod Farlow

State legislation has made it
motE risky to drive while inIOxirated, and local police are
happy about it.
During the last legislative
session, lawmakers amended
DJinois statutes on the subject.
Lt. Terry Murphy of the
Carbondale police force expects
the new statute's biggest advantage will be !.i!e time it will
NVe offiCf':ts who h.ave to

wait isn't the only time-saving
device of the statute. The old
law required police to administer two breath tests 20
minutes apart. The new statute
recognizes
test as conclusive.
The statute also allows police
to administer two other kinds of
tests---{)n blood and urinewhich weren't allowed under
the old statute. District 13 State
Trooper Melvin Kenten thinks
such tests will give police a
ch.ance to detect intoxic:ants

they wouldn't have had without
the implied consent rule "'
Even with the implied consent
rule. motorists can still refuse
to submit to "feath. urine. and
blood t~ts. But then! is a stiff,
automatic penalty.

Unlike tlleold statute, the new
one deem't aHow offenders 90
minutes to decide whether to
take a breath test. Under the
implioo consent aspect of the
new statute, Illinois motorists
"vollmteer" to take tests when
they receive their driver's
licenses.
"t'nder the old law, one officer could be tied up for three
and a baH hours on a DWI
case," Murphy said. "We'd like
to have oor officers free to
carry out duties we feel are
more important."
Elimination of the 9O-minute

"Because 01 the blood and
urine tests law, we're not just
deali", with alcohol anymore,"
he said. "We'U be able to
prosecute drivers who are
under the influence of narcotics."
Murphy pointed out another
possible effect of the addition of
blood and urine tests.
"If a person is involved in an
accident and there was
probable cause that he was
under the influence polict can
ask a doctor to t:lke the blood
and urine tests," Mu;-ph) said.
"That gives the pOlice e,' i1ence

According to Murphysboro
Police Chiel Tincher, second
offenses could become more
common under the new law. But
it would only be because first
offenses were previously not
recorded if the offender was
sentenced to court supervision.

SgH Writer

process offenders.

0'"'

besides alcohol.

vi~~l;!US~~i'l t~or~it te:~:?~

driver's license for six months
after a fin! offense, compared
to three months under the old
law. The new law provides a
one-year suspension for second
oIlenses.

Murphy. Kersten, and Tincher said they thought the
tougher law would act as a
deterrent and decrease the
number of cases.
"We've already noticed a
difference." Murohy said.

DIADLIN. FOR APPLYIN. 'OR
....UD••T • •DICAL BENEFIT FII
R.FUND IS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 5,
1982
To apply for a refuncl, a student mUlt prelent
his/her Insurance policy booklet or the ICheciule
of benefits along with the wallet I.D•. of the Insurance coverage to the Stuclent Health Program,
Inlurance Offlce , Kensar Hall. Room 111. Aliltudentl, Including those who have applied for a
Cancellation Waiver. mUlt apply for the refund
before the deadline.

ROTC

Gateway to 0 Qreof woy of hi.
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PerhaPII the moat iUustrative
way of saying that one has
enjoyed a three-and-a-balf hour
film is to make it seem as if it
was not et1OII2h, as if you
wanted more ~ it.
"Reds" is that type of movie.
In this mm, director Warren
Beatty chronicles the years
191ft.20 in the life of radical
iournaJist John Reed, played by
himself, and tbe aspiring
feminist-journalist be feU in
love witb and married, Louise
Bryant (Diane Keaton),
Reed wu the author of the
famous eyewitness account of
the Russian Revolution, •'Ten
Da~ That Shook the World."
which be observed with Bryant.
He is also the only American
buried within the walls of the
Kremlin.
This may make "Reds" sound
like a very political film. which
is not the case. It is more a film
about
Reed's
individual
idealism and the torrid
romance he shares , ..ith Bryant.

Re4s......... a. . ~'Y
Warren
B••••y, "arnal
"·arre. Bea ..y a.d Diaae
Keatea. Varllty Theater.
Revlewer'l Ratblg: 3", ltan 14
!llan,,).

What "Reds" does io;
beautifully tell of a time, around
the late nineteenth and early
twentieth century, when airy
parlor intellectuals and com·
mitted social activists felt that
Marx's socialism carried the
blueprint for the highest form of
charity. It was considered a fair
deal for everyone and the best
way to share the wealth of all. It
was even thought of as
Christian, until events in the
Soviet Union caused recon·
sideration.
Beattv
reinforces
the
auL1entic feel of the time by
including documentary·type
footage of interviews with some
contemporaries of Reed and

Bryant. Silt this doesn't make
the film into a documentary.
OCI! problem here, though, is
that we eIm't know who most of
them are because BeaUy does
not leU us by usilll name titles.
The performances in the film
t>y ~tty and Keaton are very
Ijood. Both seeftl tu "arry a
c ...arm tnat miti,es likeable in
any film one sees either in.
Maureen Staplet"n is also
good-when we see her--as
Emma Goldman, the socialist
who b«:ame disilluskned with
the Russian Revolution.
.Jack Nicholson dOPS an r:li,-

B~'

Tom Travill

"Taps" is a iilm about hLoor
It is also about devotion.
discipline and friendshi p-a
spirited allegory about life at a
military academy and about
hew boys are often forced to
become men, regardless of
whet.~r they are ready for it
"Taps" tells the tale of the
cadets of Bunker Hill Military
Academy lmd their crazed
commanoor. General Harlan
Bache. played by George ('
Scott For 141 vears Runker Hill
has rurned out honored cadets.
bur the board of trustees wants
to shut down the academy
WIthin one year and develop the
land for condominiums

B~:~~()!<t of the rilm is gn:at.
The photography is beautiful
an""Ptc:ioTlplf'
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William Holden
WINNER OF 7

ACADEMY AWARDS

ABSENCE OF
MALICE
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TONIGHT

COl..-....~CTUltf"

7 p.m.

FREE

Moreland is incredulous. and
he and the other cadets seize the
campus and its amazingly well
stocked armory. turnin~ it into
an armed camp. They make a

Student Center
Auditorium
Sponsored by
SPCFllms
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DAVIS AUTO CENTER -/. 549-3675
012.00}
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MOST AMERICAN CARS
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BRAKE SPECIAL
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The decision meets stiff opposition from both Bache and
the ranking cadet, Major Brian
Moreland, played with un·
flagging emotion and intensity
by Timothy Hutton. After an
accidental shooting involving
Bache and a local civilian. the
general is carte(! off by the
sheriff's police ar,d the board
decides to close the school
early.
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Scott, Hutton are excellent,
but 'Taps' is an "net"en film
Siaff "'ri~r

job of drawling his wa~ th~gh
a lackluster charactenzatton o~
Eugene O'Neil, the tarf!1enteG I~~;-j.;;ih;:;;---a
playwright, who was a fflend of
Reed and onetime lover of

LAST CHANCEl
STUDENT RESIDENT ASSISTANT APPLICAT~
FOR THE 1982-83 ACADEMIC YEAR
To receive on application you mus' ottend on
information session*

INFORMATION SESSIONS
UNIVERSITY PARK
Thursday, Jan. 21, 7:30 p.m,
Trueblood Hall-Westmore Room

THOMPSON POINT
Thursday, Jan. 2~, 9:30 p.m.
Mae Smith Rm, 105

Tuesday, Jan 26,8:00 p.m.
Lentz Hall-Dining Room 5

*IMPORTANT! YOU MUST AnEND AN INfORMATION SESSION FOR EVERY AREA
IN WHICH YOU WANT TO APPLY. APPLICATIONS WILL ONLY IE AVAILAlLE AT
INFORMATION SESSIONS. YOU MA Y APPLY AT MORE THAN ONE AREA.
All application materials must be received by January 29, 1982'
UN:VERSITY HOUSING IS AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY, AFF!RMATIVE ACTION EMPLOYER.

~***••******.**************************+.*****.*.**.****.***.*************
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TAPS from Page 6
series of demands to block the
.' '>wever. the cajets are',
treaft'tf as te'rrol'ists bv the local
poIlCt'. and talks with both the
cops and some of the OO\'s'
parents do nothing to resolve
the stalemate. Finally. the
:'I;ational Guard is called In and
rolls up complete with 1\1-60
tanks and armored pt'rsonnel
carrit'ts
The commander. plaved with
deadpan concern by Ronny Cox.
also tries to reason with
Moreland. but Brian is mentally
too far gone and the film slogs
towards its predictably bloody
conclusion.
Though "Taps" is at times a
powerful and riveting movie, it
IS
not without problerr.s_
Director H;;'fOld Becker has
dirf:culty with the now of the
film. as it moves much too
slowly in some parts and flies
by in others. The scl'\!enplay,
written by Darryl Ponicsan and
Robert Mark Kamen, is replete
with motivational dialogue and
images that are never fully
developed.
The best thing about "Taps"
is the performances. Scott is
excellent in his maniacal
militarist routine. and Hutton is
beyond corr.parison. As the film
progresses he becom"!s so
deeply entrenched in his role
thaI he almost drowns in it.
:sean P~m is convincing as
~loreland's roommate and only
real friend and plays the part
with the necessary sem~itJ\'ity.
Tom Cruise is perfect for the
role of crazed Dav(' Shawn, the
only cadet who really wants
confrontation and bloodshed_
"Taps" is a film with a lot to
but it communicates more
through the perfom.ances than
it does t!'ltollgh the actual
dialogue. Though far from a
perfect movie. It provides a
valuable insight into the lives or
boys struggling to reach
manhood.
say,

(MONEY YOU SPEND BENEFITS YOU!
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HOURS

TERM PLANNER

FREE BOOKMARK

K.RYTHING YOU NEED IN ONE STOP

--------------,

: Ahmed's
~

Falafil FaCiory
Faial.!.
WholeWhear
Sour Cream

Chicago
Slyie
Polish

$1.30

$1.40

10: 3Oam'3am
Carry Outs-529-9581
9(11 S. Ulinois

See me for
your

OPEN TONITE 'TIL 8 .

insurance
needs:
Homeawners • Renters
• Mobile Homeowners

• Auto • Condominium
• Business

As an agent for Millers
Mutual. I offer a full line
01 insuran<:e coverages tor
your convenience and campl.te protection. Call me
to learn how I can help you
absorb life 5 unexpected
financial shocks.

George
Keller

52f.1751

00 110'.

536-3321
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~~., Ct01ilAMo
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ADULT EVENING COUfliS .GISTltATlON FORM

MaUto:
Division of Continuing Education
Southern Illinois University at Carbondale
Carbondale.ll62901

NAME~_=----~~~--_u~~-------------

SOCIAL SECURITY , _ _ _ _ _ __

LAST
FIRST
MIDDLE
ZIP_ _ _ __
CITY!..-.-_ _ _ _ __ STATE._ _ _ _ _ __
ADDRESS!.--___---:
MAILING ADDRESS
BUSINESS PHONE
HOMEPHONE_____________- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - lEVEL OF EDUCATION:

LESS THAN HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE _ _ _ HIGH SCHOOL GRADUATE
=:=SOME COLLEGE _ _COLLEGE GRADUATE
GRADUATE WORK
COURSE TITLE

FEES

SECTION'

TOTAL FECS _ _ _ _ __

~~~~~~~~~ A CHECK MADE PAYABLE TO: SOUT~jERN ilLINOiS UNIVERSITY
PLEASE CHARGE MY FEES TO MY

VISA or

MASTERCHARGE account

--AUTHORIZED SIGNATURE---------=-=E=-------::-IN=T=ER=B:-:A:-:N7.K:-'=-_-=--=--=-_=_
- - ACCOUNT NUMBER
EXPIRA TION DA T
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Co-op sales ~tter than antic,~pated
By Julie Guadagnoli

OPEN

!'tarr Wriwr

Sales wert' better than exp.;'('tl'<l during the first day of
operation
for
the
Vndl'rgraduate Student
Organization's book co-op_ with
sales topping $2,60(1 by mid!'Ih.nday_ David McAnally_ CO-ilp
dirP<'tor said.
McAnally said he is almost
sure there will be another co-op
after spring semester, but the
lfSO has learned from the
mistakes of the first one

TONlTE
'til
8

oo!~::70~):c~~d~~ri~':t:
finals week, McAnally said. But
the LTSO kept it closed because
it thought most people would
have already left campus and
most of the co-op workers were
gone.
The bookstore<; got a lot of the
last-minute :'usiness, McAnally
said
!\ext time_ the colleclion
pE'riod might b<: moved more
towards the end of the week, he
said.
l'SO President Todd Rogers
said it would take a couple
)"t'ars before tht' co-op "'as fully
organized. He said the co-op
would "grow the fastest and
help the most people by happy
students spreading word of
mouth."
!\IcAnally said that afler
pE'Ople had seen the results of
the first co-op. they would
rt"alize that thev could save
money by using it instead of a
bookstore.
F\"en so. l1S0 Chief of Staff
Jprry Cook said the first co-op
was "3 very g()Otj :;~rl."
When the co-op opent'd
Monday. 382 people had turned
in a total of 1.001 textbooks to be
sold. McAnally said. By Mondav afternoon about 60 more
peOple had turned in books. he
said. The number of books those
60 had turned in could not be
determined because books were
being sold While the,' "'ert'
turning tht'm in
.
He said that the \'olunteers
from Sigma Kappa hal'e done a
good Jl'b "rolling with the
punches" Sigma Kappa cosponsorE'{\ the co-op with l·SO.
t!le American :'I-Iarketing
Assoclati'n. AlpMl Kappa Psi.
Pi SIgma El-si)on. the Society
for
Advar:~emt'nt
of
i\lanagement and the Accounting Socit'ty
:\lcAnally said the co~op
shows that studt'nts "are
concerned about where their
mont'y goes."
That's why Sue Bums used
the co-op. Bums. a freshman in
engineering, said "Students
wouldn't get ripped off so much
here."
Douglas
Appling,
a
sophomore in radio and
television, had just bought his
textbooks at a bookstore. After
noticing that the prices for the
same books were lower at the
co-op. he said he would get a
refund and buy his books at the
co-op.

536·332"1

Starr photo by :\lark Sims

Tht' worst cold wave of the
century shiftt>d Its grip to the
:'Iiortheasl on Mondav. ~tran·
ding thousands of dty commuters as trains quit running
and cars refused to start in
temperatures at record lows
Tempe,.atures were on the
rise in the Midwest and the
Deep South, hard hit last week.
but more extreme cold mav be
on the "..... The National
Weather Service forecast
bt'low-normal tt'mperatures
across tht' eastern two-thirds of
the nation over the nexi :m days.
At least 283 dl'aths have been
attributed 10 the polar air mass
that first pushed into the
country on Jan. 9 and dealt
cities such as Chicago.
Milwaukee and Akron. Ohio.
their coldest tempt'ralures
since the weather service
siarted keepin~ 'rack.
The cold wave set record lows
for the date :'I-]onday from
Pennsylvania through New
England, where Chester. :'I-Yass ..
posted a minus :w

Millions of Americans trving
to get back to work after a
largely snowbound weekend
found the g'lin~ rough.

ACROSS FROM THE OLD TRAIN STATION

****** Z FOR 1 SA LE ******

NAME BRAND LADIES SHOES /.
PRICED FROM $7 to $14~~'(

-ME"'S and WOMEPI'S

I
R.. DI"GO BOOTS

.

$45

MENS FLORSHEIM, NUNN BUSH & JARMAN
$35. ALL LEATHER. NONE HIGHER

~

1 OO·s of Styles, 1000's of Pairs.
HoaRS
M-T" 't06

MASTER CHARGE
&
VISA
ACCEPTED

FRI & SAT' to I
saN 1 to 5 .

LEARN TO FLY... While earning CREDITS for a DEGREE
• as a CAREER

fll..

• for BUSINESS TRANSPORT A nON
_
~.
__a_s_a_H_O_B_B_Y~____~~~__.__~______~~_______ ~.~ ~
University Approved Fligh' Troininl,f Courses Avo:loble For
C-_
y~

f---"'"

The Spring 1982 Semester Includes The Following:

£OURCF f
SIL :l00
ST( 201

sTC 202
STC203
STC 204
STC 205
ST(206

Adam', RII,
MIN'S STYLING
Hoirkut & 810wstyle
Shampoo & Conditioner
549-5222

SHOES '" STUFF

By The ..\ssociatf'd PrE'SS

Appling said, ''I'm astounded
by how many books they've got
and "ow cheap they are."

'9

o

Amaludin Sagi, rrt'shman in Administrative Sciences. looks over
somt' tnlbooks at the l:SO book co-ep, going on at lilt' Student
('t'nwr Ballroom A. 800k sales will continue through Thunda y .

illore cold coming;
death toll rises

STUDENT CENTER

LUUR:;,E TITl~

COURSE'

COURSe TITLE

h,",uIY rlJght Theory
Primary Flight
Basic and Intermediate
t light I raining ..
Basi." Flight
Intermediate Flight
Instrument Flight Theory
Instrument and Advanced

~ rc 207
STC 300

Multi-Engine Rating
Flight Instructor A:rplane
Flight Instructor
Multi Engino:
Flight j,,:tructor Instrument
Flight Insfrucior Airplane
Theory
Airline Transport Pilot

l.UIIII!lt.HCIOI Fllgnf

SOlJll-it:HN lU1N(J,~ uNI\lt.K~i IY
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STC 301

src 302
STC 303
STC400

For further informotion call:
618/529·2681 (ext. 75)
,\11\ I:\~

Illl. II. I\i'<D ~I.I<\ It I

S{)UTIII·.HN ILLINOIS AIHPOH'I

Tuesday's puzzle

Church of Christ
group ..~~.,gnized

beI-"

ACROSS

,f..

51
52

'SPerCfltIOn

CrecMnce

o.,m.nt

5elecle

10 CuIIIntlI
14MouthwWc:J
15 H8rden

eoEnridI

111 CIOMI
2 words
14 - Boteyn

Today's pUzzle
Answered on

19 Tied

1I.::tIM...,
171nMcta

Page 14

20 A..,.. '0

88"-1

16 Tool! • traon

17 Auto

1'_:

I5A~I'"

~:

2worde

21 Trite8t

He..,.,..

2301 ......

DOWN
1 PI-.

26HigfIpr-.t

2 Africen port
3S1or. .

27 Aepugn8nt
3O"F~

34 80fder

-

,_

I FormiCa

38 II. " MIgI'IOor
39 S..41 GokI, in

Gr....
42 GerI8ncI

43 ~
.... Alien MtIOn

plent,
24 low.: h.

7~
• 8Iundera
• Old Roman
COin

25~
27
211 Hindu noble
29 Auined

10 Firat ---.,:
51.

31 lefhord
32 Oirl', '*M

11 F.,..",..

12 PWld. wortI,
45 Record book 13 ScootecI
47 Pain ICICItW ll1lQn',...".
50 Poe', "Anne- 22 M.cI6cinIII

on6ine$~

0/1

2';% -30%
utili C!H~
~#ulfem ~~~~
~O%
utili qJ)~
f2
~I ,,~:Kaud ~~

0/1
0/1

SALE

4 Stud!
5 From -

35 CIncNd:
2 wonts
37Crodl

f}JQk

The Church of Christ Student
Fellowship was recognized as a
student organization by the USO
late last fall.
The group meets on Fridays
at 7 p m. in the Macinaw Room.
Amrmg actiVities at meetings
"'ill be bible study The faculty
moderator is professor Donald
Elkins.

... Open ap.:es
4INudgea
fhia: Sp

lnIerr.,. 524' Stele

33 Hail unit

36 Non-wortc.
39 PlMaent
40 0 . . ala

44 Viotent

If\AGA

9.lJ on .1~ $~

Museum Shop
NORTH fANER HAll

I()(J

53CMowClirn
54SeeMgle

.':1:

.'7(/~~ re~

55 Turning: Pref.
57 ActOf Rich-

erd5I~

51 Work units

12 Peak
13 Oame mark

LIQUOR MART
109 N. WASHINGTON
457·2721

1~~1'389
,!It, .~
'2 Pak

~

NRBottles

SHAWXEE
TRAILS
s.
715

~-

~

Cons

Book Bags
Day Pocks

Uiliweraity

Duofold Underwear

(on fhe island)

,1-,:. M-.

• '1

89
6Pok

11-' Set

Down Booties

Wool Socks

~.

Wool Gloves & Mittens

Gaiters
=

s'Ill:=:
=. ::=~.=-:=
= = ==-=.

1;1;.-",...,

104 CABlE FM/600 AM

A

Wool Hats

BLAST
FROMT"E
PASTI

Army Surplus

,vlnl TJ'lln:
, .. tarin, tile malic Imtl 'rom
tile .crl, 60'1, anel 70'11

\ ~\ss .es\S .
.
~

no'"
Y-

~"

~ CO

t\"\e 1\e

TWIST
..
HULA.HOOP
• GOLD-FISH SW iOLlOWING

FREE
-somes
Happy Hnur S-Spm
1''-

VIEN"fI

FREE

BEER STEfiMED

POPCORN

HOTDOa-.O.

I', ,~, .. " ..
,4 1 ... ,,, ..
~

.... 11 ... '" '11

-f I '"

B',

"J. II

• j~.h"hh

-f -

i

l h f \ , 1 \ ••

C,

...... ,

··.1

Become a
Backcountry
Expert

GPIW

Lowe
Woolrich
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19711
TOYOTA
COROLLA.
automatic, air. new brakes" tune-

-up. tlnly 4&,000 miles. 549-5447.
"

ZI03Aa82

1967 CHEVY NOVA. 6 cvlinders. 3

~5t:S1fl:::~2~OO cash,
2140Aa081

BUY AND SELL Up.ed

USED FURNITURE LARGE
selection Lo... triCes Free

~~I:';·~~k~r491~u~t.'r{I~-2~~r

Electronics

A"J" c-.tt.t

GOOD SELECTION OF color TV's

m.a.MI'1t

~;:I:;;; ~~~~~. n~p·
. fI:m4Ai87

457-4123

Parts &ServIce
iFOItIlGN
CAR PAInS

A.1 tELEVISION

PICK'S

"Professional quality
fast TV & Stereo Repair

TDK TAH SPECIALS

M9...ta3

blue good tire!>. rodio. good
tronsporlolion

See TheM & More At •••

~pps

c.

100t It. IS At YL. IIa.tI
tl7·ll"

llllr1AIIB2

~~~t"~iil il~a~~9-~~~'

1971

Miscellaneous
TYPEWRITERS. SCM ELECTRICS. new and used. Irwin
Typewriter ElIchange. 1101 North

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO
OPEN SUNDAYS

W. WlII",t AltylNNly',
Prig lit Town.

MURPHYSBORO. 1 BEDRooY. •
,as heat. 116(\.00. 2 bedrf>;,ms.
~~:OOsf;~.i1ities No m~=;;
LOVELY

2

~~.!re8~':i~~~tblecaWa~~'e

tenants OIlly. 529-2187.684-3555.
B7119Ba89

__ill230. SAU .'SO.00

aDCOM

NAD

NA.. AMICHI

."N.YICTOII
lIIOa....N ••

s.o ACOUlna

GaA"_

,aMAMa

"ann

TlCMNICS
AND MAN" OTNIII MAJOII .ANDS

.....sm

OI'IN ........... !VIII'fOA"

FOR SALE SEASONED split oak
$30 . per Ion. dell vered. 2 ton
mlrumum. 529-2094.
2012AfSI

MU.....YS8OllO

t.~MB:

,0

~ents

Mr

roounp'!J~~,W~fih~ifIY:~~'r~e~

2950 Gort'vlile

2013Af8ll

LARGE MAGOGANY DINING
room table and chairs dra,PE!rie!>
~!IIS~~~_~oor and for ~'1Ma2

WATERIEDS

.aneiNewll
FullV Warrented. Complete
Many Sizes And Styles

(HIAPEI
Coll.4S7-8625 After 5
Keep 1 rying !

TAN
with Riviera Tanning Tablets.
Have tllat ,umme: look all
year withou' the sun. Box
of 72 tablets: $26.50. Send
check or money order to:

2U15Aa88
Jalluary 19. 1982

HTT
P.O. Box 52
Carbondale.ll 6ml

. S155_

.. $260.
2 Bedroom Apts.
2 Bedroom Mo. Homes$l35

fvrnI....... Alr c-cllt'-n

NOHTS

ROY AL lENt ALS

457.4422
51_ping looms
1 -.df'OOlll A. .rt_nt,
I .lodI, from c........

.YIlAMIH

,ItS .•own"••
Mt-MM or "57-1M1

Egypl',on~

Aportm.n',
l<,'O·!tou.h U"'''''.',ltv

GUN WILLIAMS RINT Al~

AVAILABLE

.tn-7Ml

IMMEDlATELY.

~:'ts~~::a~~Ci::!c~~:rt!r~

~~~a~IT:w=r:i;. Pb=s!~;::o~::s~~:~· :~~
Ef'nCIENCY

:r~~~'i:~~e~r:~S2il6IIBA87
~":

54.7538 or 457·2134.

IMMACULATE ONE B£DROOM
apartment. Furnished. Heat.
water_ garba~~ pick-up. elec-

~~it¥>~~~rror a~':I~.p~l~ N~

campus. Call 549-27J3.

Zl)69BaIl7

~~!:.o~~A~d"::~'u~n1ih~

JVCL31

~;::r~a:'~_~m?pen B~!f.l6

.;t2f181!::,~I:!,~~~~~S::
Egy~ian.

VERY NICE ONE bedroom
apartment semi-furnished. 1190.00
per month. close to campus
available immediately. 549-7'9116. •
2141BaOll3

SPRING SEMESTER
EHiciency Apts.

APARTMEIIo'TS AND ROOMS in

MOBILE

Call after 6: 00 p.m .. 684-6083.
2133Ae83

"-OfW-76 MUSTANG H. V-II 30

.,. Page 12. Daily

HILLCREST

!'x~!~i;~pu~n~:e~1'0~~.

ro~3f!i:~~.~~~
i~:~9-'~
~ p.m.
2120Aa83

69 OPEL. NEWLY overhauled

in ex-

:~~91~~J~~c~;.;und~~f:~~:t

after

;:;:rC~U~~klh;;: $500-~i4~~

HOME

LIVE SUPER CHEAP~ With tlus
3X .. 8 Mobile home for only

~:~~s~.Hl~ FC:.E r~v~~~J~~~'

1974 VEGA NEW brakes and
starter. 56.000 actual miles RUJ\5
great. 995-9:123 after OJ . ')(). 2111Aa81

e

:~~~rit~~iy ~~'c~~:

,ood
2118Aa83

fIVe.

MOtill

in Southern Illinois. $2500.00 inc1ud!!s free move. block and
levehng. 529-1604 or 549-5S50. If no
answer caU after 6 p.m'B2113AeOBS

~~~~e~a~~;eogrk~~~~C:l;:}

1972 PONTIAC LE MANS. eKeeleut

2

CLOSE TO CAMPUS 3 or 4
beth-ooms, remodeled. iurnished.
no pets. 549-4801 {3p.m .. ~~'084

CARBONDALE.

JOX~

FOR SALE - 1974 FIAT 128 - 4

4439

of 10

l_is park Moll
Next to Pick's liquors

FRESH

c:ffiatnrs

B2095Ba83

""C1INe' & 1 IIDROOM~

79 OMNI .. door. cream. good
tires. radio. only 33.500 miles_

gold good f'e's. radio. air ..

NICE

p.m.

~=d ~n~~~-33'J6 ~;:~tir~

"New & Used TVs

T·12O Video Tope " •• 95
SA.-C90 Audio Tope 137.SO

75 DATSUN 210 hatchback.

MODERN 3 BEDROOM. split level
apartment. fully furniShed, carpeted willi wate". sewer. and

·Complete line of Ports
& accessories

wogan.

75 DATSUN 210 ho'd,bacl.

TWO BF.DROO:\l - Sicely fur
nlshed carpeted. A r. walt>r
IIIduded. no pets. good ~ate. 457·
6956 S2!0-I7J5
BI!Iil<;Ra85

~:~:J: W~~tUfhfud 5S~~:~ ~~

MURPHYSBORO

CARBONDALE

ELECtRONICS

blue. 5 spe.."'CI. excellent tires.
FM cossette. air. ellcellent
value.

blue 5 speed. go,;,d t,res.
radio air

CARTERv"iLEEFFICIE··iev
APARTMEST. furnished 'ights
and wal .. r raid. Immediate oc~~n~y. R 1:1 cross~~28~

longer. Call457-41:'3till51~IlaR2

Apartments

au.Io ~..I M9-M95

For Service

529·1642

77 DA1SUN 210 hatchback.

PEAVY Classie

fOR RINT

STEREO
REPAIR

................... -..

BO AMC. EAGLE. brown metal1".4 dca. 4X.4 excellent radials
air. power st_ring. power
brakes. cruise. and tilt steeringwh_l.

n OAT~UN King cob. yellow.
good Ioes. radio. economical
wo.k truck.

FOR SAI.E:

MURPHYSBORO. F'l'RNISHED
OR unfurn;!t;~o. one. two. and
three t>~droom $150
$19~
Aver8ll~ utilities $26 or $38 mr,nthly :rl~2lI88 D~it B21078:.198

needing repair

We buy T.V.'s
Woriting or Not Working
..57-7009

OLoaALAVTO
North on Hv.ry. ::11
CortlOnrJOle

78 HONDA Accord red. good
fifes. radio.

ess;r~nlI2

12 inch
2109An88

.UU lILIYISION snvlCl
....A..·IINTALl-IAUS

529·-''''

ANI-I'M. AIR.

harmoruca

~~trati:~ ~$~lenee'21[~~

X 549·

AYALA INSURANCE

79 Pl YMOU1H Horizon lC3
5port. guod white walls.

ot1ering~inning nute.

sor:'<D CORE - COMPLETE 12
channel PA rt'fltal· with soundman

Gu.torl • AmplHt.rs

ANo

19 OATSUN 210 Station

~nd

Good condition or

Low Motorcyct.. h i ' "

Automobiles

banJ.:.

w.1u-, UM'd St••.., Equipmen'

Auto. ....... MaW........

FOR SALE

::::"~~s~fre~nt1~vS::a~':ic~~

4949 Also

=~~e~~~=. ~47~-

CASH

CO.....

INSURANCE

.

ARE YOC EXPERIENCED"
Guitar. voice. and composition

2033Af97

.uYINO UIID V.W.'.
AIIr .... ~or .....
....112'

Musical

rurnitl.i~t

m3 ~,~i~~Jfider Web. ~~~

un Sout" St.

apartment. duplex. absolutely no
c::ts. avaiiabTe immediately OT

.:if=~:t :l~~~~~~'~

Inn OIl old Route 13 west. Call 6&14145.

820778392

2 BlWROOM FURNISHED
Apartment. brick 6-plex. top
carbondale locatioo. absolutely no
"ailable immediately or
. start Febua'\~6J:J

cts ...
~14~

H()USES FOR RENT in and
arOl.lnd Carbondale. call Haven<;
Property Managers. 529-1436.
20408111.'7
l BEDilOOM. NEWLY REMODELLED. near town un·
furnished. sorry no pets. 457-526&.
B2061Bb82

2 BEDROOM. FURNISHED $2160
per month. water. pal by
~~er. 400 S. Grah~20s1W~

CAIIaoNDALI'S ONL Y

~~
S.opllyfora
..... cIeInoMtnltlon
W••1_ .tock a wlel.
.....Ionof~

1took. & .......1.....
IWNOIS COMPU1a MAIn

.......-t.c--......
(1 ml. loot of Mall .... t 10

'10. luick)

6''''29·2983

HANDICAPPED/DISABLED
STUDENTS
Available Immediately
e J bedroom c.·pts
• St~'"e, rt,lri .. eira
and carpel g
pe
• Utilities I"mlshed

.

e Subsrdized hOUSing
rent based on ",come
eloundry focil;ties
month 'ease

.,2

• Independenl I;ving

Sporting Goods
NEED MONEY. WE buy guns at
fair prices ....t' buy. sell ani! trade.
ph. 618-988-8781
2OoI6Ak82

IIookI
BooR Wor/d ofler~ you

'0.,

.peciot order book ~er .. ,c(>
We order on~ boolo thol
I~

Call

In print
'\4 0 'iln

Cont." Vl'glnla Hopkins. Manag.,
No Appolntm.nt N.c....ry
Office
Hours
M-F 8:30-5:00
So,. i Sun_
1:00-5:00

Carbondale
llM'ers
810 W_ Mill Cdole

529-3371

3 BEDROOM Ft;RNISHED house
good Carbondale loc~tion. ab:
solutley no pets. available im.
mediately or lease can start
February 1st Call684-414S
,.B2078Bb92

SISGLES I BEDROOM. 'ISS per
month. includes heat. water
trash, mamtl'nance. Furnished
and alf COnditiOned. Very clean. 3
:\lr:,~~~e.., 13 No

) WANTED, WAITRESS FULL and

~ ~~l t~rr~o:~~. in ~:iJ7~

I

I

BmI:::C '

I

'!

REDROOM,

MURPHYSBORO ROOM IN
modern home for male .!I:~

ONE
GAS heal nice
qUiet locahm 549-4:>44. B2117B<U13

after 5 p.m.

AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY: 2
BEDROOM . ~ust sublease. Will
deal on first rnmth's rent. ~S7-6902
or 52§.3360.
21:UBc82

r~~.1~I50u:::i:oo\rv~~

2091Bb82

ONE ROOM HOUSE. kitchen.
bath. 319 Walnut. '100 a month. I
pel'SClll, pay by semestf'l'J~:;rb82

!

2 BEDROOM. NW SIDE· com·

~!~:r~~ratore~t~~~dw"che~et

212Vl1!081
MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED in

~~~i~~n~~ 2lF&.='·

room. dirnng. kitcben, and 2 baths.

:~~~g~6::~~.~~i~:Ir:~~: i

TRAlLER FOR RENT, 14 ft. wide,
two bedroom, new furmtw-e, clean,
~ vears old. quiet location. 529 1385
of ~~.
21216Bc088

7352 or fHS-7039.

B15!11Bd081

I

KINGS INN MOTEL. ii25'Ea';t

:~n, ~~?~fc:.sc!trern;,~
dU~ing HBO. all utilities fur·

CARBONDALE-DOUBLE WIDE.
3 bMrooms. fireplace. ~~ clean.
so;'mlrural setting. ~ mile west 01

~;.~; ,Call 457 862S after2~34~~
'I

plus

2129BI!082
A FEMALE NEEDED to sublease
in thl! Quads at 1207 S. Wall. 3
bedroom Api 2 .. Bath. Call54s-2250
as soon as poSSible. Please' ~ ~
2130Be82

uim~~

Duplexes

DORM ROOM WITH kitchen, near
=:00 :::1~~~ih.i~~7Utilities.
B2101Bd83

CAMBRIA, 2 BEDROOM un·
furnished duplex. '165 per month

~~sed~~~I~.a~3~~~~7sk2~...

Roomma tel

8 MILES from cam..
room. gas.beM~~ ; THREE BEDROOM. TWO Pfi!OPle
: need one more. '125 a month all
O\E BEDROOM TRAILER.
utilities inclUded, excMt elec.
~~~~,~'I ~~,9::I~~~,:,:~ I ·Mcity. 457-4334.
1417Be81
;2"-1~68
B2084Bc82
ROOMMATES NEEDED
Lewis Part. Spring semester. Renl
n\'(, BEDROOMS. AVAILABLE I1.103.75 (n('cotiable. and ~.
~~'i.~':~~Yirf:hrti!~iu~!r;r.i:~ utilities. call ~\7-4382.
17S4BeIIO

~~~k

15

~"\'JTES

FROM

CAR·

!\<.I ..... l)~ LE !or rent 3 bedroom

CARBONDALE 2 BEDROOM.

:P~:~~4~~~4s~-~
Woodriver Dr. B2099BI98

CARBONDALE • 3 BEDROOM.
unfurnished. water~id. washer·

t>'
:Uec:.~~~i 529-~~:&~ll'
p.m.
21318(083

I

ONE FEMALE ROOMMATE for a

nice:l iIedruom tniJer. Wa.ber-

CARBONDAlE 3 BEDROOM S375.
Hat, water IncIU"'..aI. No lease. No

=r':~Ii::~,~i=an:;=

I:: ifa ;~~t

utilities. CALL 549-0081; aner

::';~I~Pa~::!~~~ l'lbundayatUcoUect (6~1~==.
after ~
2O!I8BcBro ! FEMALE WA!lfTED FOR Garden
CAF.BOSD,\ LE
MOBILE
~'iES Sorth HiglJwaYB~\~~

I park,

availahlp

no...·.

Icall

MOBILE HOMES. 12X50. 2
btoadroom. SA'vcall.e/aabnjeaniowr
..freepho~us45t7~
mpus
83i'II.
15398d1lS

I

:"~W

13 FE. MALES NEED one room·

,-

C

ONE FEMALE ROOMMArE
wanted in Lewis Park for m,,:,ng
sem.ster IUXI.75 phl$ 1;. ut ~~
Ciliiiy, Eo49-6934.
2Ci7..-.. I

MAliK: CHIMSEY SWl'l'P
~~es h~~m~~~!t;l f:v~t~u~n~

SOOT

heater. 4G4 E. D1inois, CarterVille
9IJ5-4465.
1995E0R7
GILBERT BOLEN FCRNITURE
Repair Morlern and antique
furniture «-paired and restoft'd
with l:Ustom·rrade part~. Over 30
years e~lence 33i Lewis Lanl!.
Carbondalt'A57-4924.
B2059E97
TYPINt,

SERVICE ..

~URJ~~13{ '.~~ 1Jj~~al~~
IB':i Sel<!~ ;c.
References
available Call after 4:30 687·2553
2142E'.l8

For
G

WINTEfl

term

"'ide S2oo.oo S2!HM4.

~~ii!:,i~'i::a'r':::'I~t~UI~~~
sanitary

5)'lJte~.

M~~~~::~li'oda~rn co~::r~;n!~3
Universi~, ~R!:.

457.~

no
Call
or 54S-7 .
8182S fI1
MOVINGANDMUSTrent,·2 ~

~~rJ.:n~~~p~:::dut£~.·;"

'

~Id

Col""-Jewelry·CIo....1"••. Uo .

Printing Plant
PllOtllC(}."ym ll
Offsl'; C"".lItnl{
Offsl't Printmll.
TJJf!S/~ C-O,'it-'

RIDERS WANTED

Rt".-iumr~

Cards

C.lrbondal~

G.O. INSULATION

:-WO FEMALE ROOMMA'rES
for ~ring Semest'"r. 4
ex; Dl!ar ~l:i

Ineeded

·Free Estimates·

~,du

St'ttCiolizing In Blown
In Cellulose Insulation

both

r~!~\l~~~0~n::!e.:dp::\~:Ssr~1

"'INISS

457·77lZ

H~lose to camtii·i:2

~1~~~:~~ft~P,~:~ In::':: !~J~ T~'~\?:Uu~a~:~;::

cables paved parking. in Soul'"

POLLf'S FEATURES FOR
Valentines· Large selection of
Polly'~ hand-cut \'alentlOe5 Done
In a .centur:t"s old tradition. Give
them as is. or frame them for a
very sppclal gift We also have
quantities of nlet' antique Items for
girting. One !TI,I .. west of Com.
municatlons
Building
on
Chautauqua
2136iA3

Of
Or Sit".r

HELPWANnD

81548Bd*

2 BEDROOM MOBn.E HOME, in

ANTIQUES

An~thi;,g

!!tALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for I
spring. LeWIS Park. '103.75 a i
month plus ,~ utilities. 549-1756.
,
2028Be79
=e

I

()~ITIIS

INST ANT CASH

606 S. Illinois TAKE

~r~n:~\~' ftv::reb~~~~, \~ ~t

and

CARBOI'ODALE
MOBILE
HOMES. N. Hwy 51. S49-~BlO!IO

I~~~~' '1I9:xl:J:~~';,

I

457.~~

MabIle Home LoI8

Two

IA'm2BEDROOM.subieasewith
TP'"uced rates. fumi/ihed. near
~ampu~.sorrynopets.45B7~B· __
...-"~

B20588f82

Diane

I Two

...-...;,..

ANNOUNCIMINTS

roommate fo:- nice 2 bedroom ~l.
~~~ mooth plus utili~~8~

~~:: ~r~~~~~s!:rt~~bile

I preferred. Must fine own tran·

'ff~~~~31:dOO

2125Be82

GRAD STUDENT NEEDS femall!

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED to

nisbed. Ca\l549-«113.
BI7628d90
COUNTRY HOUSE. ROOM for

~~a~~ ;n31~~e~:~ f~~~C: "~:J:d ~=!. s~~~.~~~ar ;:-a'i~
$250 00 m.:nth lease. is negotiable, : or female with Organized'mestyle

negot1a~!t'. >4H9IM after Sw-.D_

'"

I OR 2 Rooms. modern house.
comfortable. secure, HBO stereo.

I

Mobile Homes

;;-A~IBR~

LOST

r~'t~~~~~~o45~~~r-drYI!!',

r~~tge~~~~deQ, exc~f~I:~~i ~"!~~:~~;~~:n~ ~~~~i~~g

----------

2 OR 3
BEDROOM
UNFURNISHED place with washer·
, ~er bookups. Call coUec:~~

SERVICES
OFfERED

I MALE AND 1 FEMALE
NEEDED. Christian or serious
stutlents only Rent cheap for
fem .. le' Rent negotiable fOf' male.
549-8029
2104Be83

Rooml

~~~t :;;;~R~~~'oc~~!~L:u~.

acce~ted

~:t~~~i~~~eJ~~~ ~37W=h

old 13. $88 & up. 8' & 10'
Wide. ~"·Z:30

---~

WANTED

resume to JCCMHC 604 East
College, Carbondale. Applications
until Jl!nuary 26. An
Equa Oppurtunit y em Pl"l!;"C82

2139Be83

no dogs. 5 miles west on

52t·1Mt

715 South UniverSity
"On the !slond"

;f~t~\14.:.f !~~ySa~1

~~:;:I!!'u~~t~~n ai~~~rette

THREE BEDROOM. Two People '
need one morp. 'If'!; a month all I PRIVATE ROOM. VERY close to

~~ :~er1.erences B~~B~

AT
HOT "AGS

manalemei':~,
community
educatIon, and consultation.
Positim thru June 30, 1982. beyond
dl!pendant ~n funding. JCAI!

F'EMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
to share house in Carbandale. 404
W. Willow. Private Bedroom.
Rent '120.00 per month plus anl'-

Aor conditioning. natural gos
corpet country surroundln-;lS

1::

CAUIYELYN

,

CARBONDALE.
FEMALE
ROOMMATE needed. 609 B

NICE 3 BEDROOM, hot water
ht'al. carpet. water and trash
Plt"k.~ Giant City bIk t~l NO
Lease ani! de~B~

~1~~~Pj~ies"!c r.f'c:;.a'k!>h~:r~~

Ia~lthm~r:r c~~fe.!~~i.vi~~~

KNOUCRIST RENTALS

1 BEDROOM
DUPLEX. 10
minlltes from Mall. Cathedral
ceilings. slidinc~5S doors. heat
~~;?ier proVI
. S205. ~r:;

ALlR.,fIONI
fASHION DlSlGNING

: Sciences with counseh"i ex·
~erience. preferably in Mental

TRAILER FOR RENT 14 ft wide
two bedroom, n("A' furniture, dean:
4 years lod. qUiet location 5:5-33<1[,
Il!' 51~-QI27.
21216Bc088

drver. Central air. $360.00 mo.
Diposit raJuired. S49-6Io3
2093Bb82

MM.

MENTAL HEAl-TIl COUNSELOR

Ph_

ca~'l&US, wa~her,?ryer. $60 per
man, ~ Utihtl~, 549-427~~

.~""S-23il

......... IC)~

Center

ROOMMATE NEEDED! MALE
« female in Lewis Park for ;rerlllj
semr.!eranl': !'oJ 't ~c:i"'tl~o~'
~11 S49-583S~y!
2065Be67

~lIt.""Mefp'

0111 52t-*1
24 Hr. Servl~

GRAD STUDENT NEEDS female
1018, rall after 4 p.m.
ltMBcI4 roommate for 2 bedroom, nfew
- - - - - . - : . . - - - - .14XSS mobile bome. Nice, u!'12x60 :I BEDROOM, rural seth..
oished close to campus In
peace and quiet, $200 pi!! month.
residential area. '125.00 plu~ ~
1167,2346 after 6;00.
Bt_BcM utiliti4!l.se-3120after5.2a7lBed12
1"2 MILES FROM cam~u., ~ne
and two bedrooms, ni"':' .:!catiOn,
54!Hrl72. or 549-4823,
B'.Bc:G

FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
f« eXcellent a~rtmenl at w,at
Main. AvailableJan~ 15t11..... all
Cristina szt.3056 evelllngs-.B*2
HOME IN lCOUNTR~I; I~':.
utilities,

,~~. N~"'T: 1,2

~

t::.ms.

Dl'7Be12

IFEMAU': ROOMMATE WANTED

..........................

to share nice 3 bedroom bouse,
t87.50. No La•. 541-SI67. 2074Be11
ROOMMATE

NEEDJm:. "

BEI)RooM boule . . . locatioD
fMr.~mont' plu~ u~

Night mona~ of the

I

Student t.:~tF.
Apply by 1 122/82 to
DcM.I Doggett

' -_ _ _ _11_ _ _ _
. _ _ _"

LOOK FOR COOL
SAVINCSIN
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SWINBURNE from Page 1
, contnbutions and we have to be
A~ 1116.000 is .needed to
, successful at that," Swinburne mee~~this ~ar~ 6udget. he
said,
said. and if tlJe 1150,000 goal is
"Political acceptance reached. $34.000 would be
hecomes an element when you placed into an intercollegiate
consider your f~nd·raising athletics' endowment fund
efforts," he said.
The interest generated would
However. the Saluki Futures
fund-raisinl campailn has be used from year to year. but
the
principal would remain
netted nearly ""',000 in contributions and pledges. bringiDl intact. Swinburne said that
eventuaU)
he would like to see
total cootributiOM to SIU·Cs
athletics program to more than the endowment fund reach II
million.
and
already the fund is
1110,000 this year.
growing faster than an·
The campai~.I's loa I is ticipated. One of the rea8GIIII for
1150,000. one that Swinburne the rapid gr'Jwlh is COiltributions like E,T Simonds' of
calls "fairly realistic."
Carbondale. Simonds has
"I believe we wiU have that pledged 110,000 for the fund this
much. Reaching that goal vear and 115,000 for the next
partly depends on our success in two years.
cootacting people." he said,
"If we ,""ould have started an
The objective of the campaign endowment fund 20 "ears ago,
we
wouldn't have ttre problems
was to reach 2,000 people. and
"We should have reached 2.000 we have today." he said, "But
we
coultln't start any sooner
by n~. but I'm not sure we
than this year,"
han',

Need~'Y families
SPRINGFIELD, Ill, lAP) llIinois will start handing out 1.5
million ~nds of cheese free 10
the neNy late this month, and
the state's role in the Great
American Cheese Giveaway
should be completed be the end
of February, Gov. James R.
Thompson said Monday.
The state Public Aid
Department has been working
on the giveaway program for
sevHal weeks, following
President
Reagan's
an·
nouncement that the federal
government would hand out
about 30 million pounds of
surplus cheese.
Reagan announced the
program after being told some
of the surplus processed
American cheese was starting
to rot. Groups representing the
poor have argued for yean the
government should give away
some of the surplw food it buys
from farmen to bolster
agricultural priCf's.
In lI/inois, t;le 300,000 fivepound blocks of cheese will be
given out over a fh'e week
period starting in late January,
Distribution will be handled by
more than 170 food pantries.
charitif's and local communitv
action agencies who have
volunteered their help.
"The response from these
volunteer groups around the
state has been overwhelming
The ~ommunitv service and
rehgious organiZations thus far
1O\'olved have shown (heir usual
good will in aiding those in need
of assistance." Thompson said
Although some states haVE'
required applications from

t\

Same Great Food

.

~r

AtTt.

Same Low Prlce.1
e Greek Salad

e Juicy Gyros

e HomellNlcle
Fried Mushrooms

eSuvlakl

&Onion Rings

eKeftes

e Greek Pastries
eBcer& Wine

(L~~~<~ --

.......,
....

.....,.... • ......,.

M-$ot ll-ll
Sun l:l·ll

12·12 Sun
11·1 M·W
1I·:lTh-Sot

516 S. IlIInol. Ave • c.~le 457-030''''

to get cheese
pe<.·ple who want Ihe cheese,
Illinois is shunning red tape.
Thompson said
Instead. the local groups ·will
be responsible for making sure
that the cheese gets to people
who need it.
"!\Iany of these groups
already are distributing food
re~larly and are well equipped
til distribute additional fOod in a
timely and orderly fashion to
those needing it." Thompson
said in a statement.
"Likewise, many of those
needing food are familiar with
the locations and operations of
these agencies." he said.
1'be cheese, now stored in a
Kansas City ",arehouse. will be
delivered at federal expense to
IS storale sites in Illinois.
Participatina agencies will take
over from that point, TbomplOll
said.
The amoont 01 cheese ,oina to
each countv wiD be determiiled
by the number of food stamp
recipients in that county. But
the cheese is not limited to
people rece\ving food stamps
nor to thoR on welfare.
At a Springfield supermarket
chain, processed American
cheese was going for 12.17 a
pound on Monday.

We Haven't Change d ·'

Spring Break Extravaganza
Daytona Beach Florida

'229.9 •

s. Padre .sland

(Quad occupancy)

Te••s

~

8 days-7 nights

~

leach Front Mot.I

'139.9 •

----+
Free "S..,." on Sus

~ 7 nights accomodatlon
ot the Hilton 'nn Condominium
~ No transportotion included

Space for both trips limited
'50.00 Deposit

Band.l
Due by Feb. 12
1'. Travel Se"ice, Ltd.
,....'~7

'11 South Unlwently

THE IOLD 11111
611 S. illinois

l S

P l

olWi

'0
G

,. " L E S,r

.....
~~

gllill
tit

I

L'_

Award winning deep pan
pizza by the slice anytime.

0 Y.'" S
f
POT

I

Q

f S

0 "';0'

•
AT~ANGER

l .II! If

S" N G'

Whole pie orders ready
in 15 minutes.

Today's Puzz'. on Page II

... ,-" ... c.....

The Gold Mine was
voted #1 by the SIU
yearbook •

,:O'IohlO".,~h:w,......., ...

fa .... -,

II'CII",,,I ..

f"'11~.'"

"

5 {)

dowown"

i..orbot'odale

w.a..,t,

~r9'
!MJ1'12

j ........._ - - - ,
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Call for quick delivery after 5:00: 549.4130

ILLICK from Page 16
in tbe nation," and they

him correct as they
tJw Salukis 44-3

Dillick was the only Saluki to
l'nter tbe victory co.lu.~n.
wiMing the 142-poond divISion
with a three-point decision
Richards. Hedstrom. Shea,
Kl'ith Abney and Ted Bessette
aU lost decisions.
The Salukis will ~ on the
road again Thursday and
friday. meeting Indiana and
Indiana SL'lIte. Lon/( said if SIU-

c w~s allO~ed to score just four

or fIVe weights. it would beat

the
Hoosiers
and
the
Sycamores. But. he added.
'Iince 10 'Neights must be scored.
lhe Salukis don't have a
realistic chance of winning the
meet. Long said Abnev who
suffered somp torn cartil~ge in
a knep at Wyoming. will
COmpete, dppending on how
"strong" he is mentallv. Sh~..
hurt his shoulder over the
weekend, and Long isn't surp
whether thp senior will compete
this week

NFORD HI·LlTERS
3 for $1

Cold repels Illini recruits
CHAMPAIGN (AP) -

Two

Illinois football recruits, apparently shocked by the cold
wl"ather, have returned to
California,
Coach Mike White says Elton
Veals, a top junim: co~lege
running back, and hiS fnend,
linebacker Delton Edwards,left
th€ University of Illinois
campus Sunday.
Both had transfered

Merritt Calif. J!mior College.
saying th<!y wou!d play for
White next fall.

NATIONAL SPIRAL
NOTEBOOK (33-345)

"These aren't exactly ideal
conditions to recruit athletes
from California. Mentally, they
just weren't ready for this,"
said one of White's assistants.
"They didn't have enough
clothes and their car got stuck
three times Kuing back and
forth to their nnm."

77¢

NATIONAL SPIRAL
OTEBOOK (33-716)
t1app~ ti()UI"

$1.29

11-«3

SAVE

WHISKEY SOUR 70.

46~

Free Peanuts" Popcorn
., t'Tt~R~OO~ 0 .... 8DOW'
1>It I", f')~ PR I Z f')~. 1.)1{ I '" I:'~

~E~~f'J95C

SIU2POCKET

FOLDER 694

ITO'PM

VALUE SALE PRICE
SAVE 20¢

All Day &: Night

504 Drafts
OLD STYLE. Ol Y. STROHS,lOWENBRAU DARK MilLER

~ r:() 12

11 OOI~1\ ~IT
Featuring

81C5 PAK
$1.45 VALUE

Any Mixed Drinks of Your Choice

au R PRtCE 994

9pm·lam

10.1.111.1 '1II.t"

X
1~:/1
n .. ~'\.

Lot-II

uni.a"ia

-'00."0
53&-3321

•

STUDENT CENTER
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Hot 2nd half shooting
leads cagers to victory
By Keltll Mascilli
Staff "'rlter
In the first half of Stu .c's 6863 win over Western Kentucky
in the Arena, the Salukis'
shooting was as cold as Monday
night's weather. SIU-C shot a
miserable 39 percent and went
to the locker room down 39-32.
Then came the second half.
The Salukis ran their "Southem
Style" fast break, shot 74
percent, took a 47-45 lead at
15:(1(1 and never looked back.
The key to this Jekyll and Hyde
performance is in the defense,

aC~ha':i':n~o:~hd~~~~~t

defense to use and w('r.1 to the 13-1 zone," Scott said.'1t cut off
the inside passes and won the
game for us."
The zone may t'o3ve won the

~=~ a~u~~~~i:!:~~ O~!r:

lruard Sandy Martin opened up

Western Kentucky's zone by
hitting 15-foot jump shots from
all over the floor.
J\lartin strafed the Lady
10pper's defense for 16 points,
but more importantly, she

:hO:~ h~fta~I~~ t~:~~~t~~~

score from close in.

Martin's bombs also opened
up the game for guard DD
Plab. With Martin as an outside
threat, Plab had the luxury of
getting open for shots - she
scored 18 - and also dished the
ball offfor five assists, and stole
the baJJ four times.
"I thought she played super,"
said Scott of Martin. "She's the
best outside shooter on the
team. She's a zone breaker."

Before the game started,
Martin k:lew that breaking the
zone was her job. Scott had

enough confidence in her
shooting to give her the starting
assignment' over
Beth
Stevenson.
Stevenson injul'f'd her finger
but Scott said that !,Iartin would
have started anyway to break
the Lady Topper's zone.
The zone defense also held
Western Kentucky's Diane
Depp to 11 points. Depp has
been averaging 18.9 points per
game this season.

de~~ ~~J~!ct f~ba~lor;:

the outside and Debbie couldn't
hurt US." Scott said.

Connie Price played another
strong game. The 6-3, Saluki
center scored 13 points, grabbed
seven rebounds ant! came up
with two steals before fouling
out with 2:SO len in the game.
The win evened SIU-C's record
at 7-7.

Hartzog sees record-breaking
potential in Saluki mile relay
By K.n P.rldo1l1
Writer

sun

U's going to be at least
another week before track
Coach Lew Hartzog makes his
annual predictions on how good
his 1982 squad will be. But he
doesn't hesitate to give one
prediction: he's got one talented

-~,Jeo~~'f'~::~ril!~~

relay
indoor and outdoor records this
year. no doubt about it." said
Hartzog. who is starting his
22nd YE"ar as coach of the
Salukls ''['m reall,· excited
about this group of quartermilE"rs"
And he has reason to be. At
S·mday·s "warm-up" meet. the
Chieago Goodwill Indoor
Games at the Rosemont
Horizon. !toe relay team of
freshman Mike Fra~ks and
sophomores Perry Duncan.
JaveU Heggs and Tony Adams
pbiced first in one of two heats
with a 3:22.35.
Adams anchored the relay
that not only avenged a 1981
Drake Relays loss to Jackson
State, but turned in the secondbest time at the meet. only two
seconds behind front-runner

Villanova. Adams, the 1981 400meter MVC champion, brought
in a fast 48.09 finish, while
Duncan galloped at 51.39, Heggs
at SO.95 and "ranks at SO.39.
Duncan, a former Harrisb~
prep star, was the only Salukl
challenged in the race, according to Hartzog. After the
speedster broke open a iead
down the stretch, Heggs.
Franks and Adams widened it.
The two-mile rela\' team
didn't fare as well, however.
finishing fifth with a time of
8: 16. ThE" lead runner. Mark
Hill, a freshman out of StLouis'
O'Fallon High School. had the
baton knocked out of his hand
and "lost about three seconds,"
Hartzog said.
Hill said he was finishing up
the second lap and holding the
baton in his right hand when a
runner tried to pass him on the
outside. "When I swung my arm
back, it hit him and flew out of
my hand."
The bright spot in the twomile relay was junior Tom
Ross, who, despite being out of
the race, turned in a good 1:57.0
half-mile clip.
Another bright spot came in
the individual events when

distance runner Mike Keane.
competing against some of the
raalion's best, placed sixth in the
:wo-mile run with a "respectable" 9: 10.1. Pole vaulter Jobn
Sayre, also in tough company.
failed to place.
Former Saluki standout
David Lee, competing for the
second time this season.
"looked g'JOd," said Hartzog.
The 19110 Olympian rinished
third in the 300-meter dash,
turning in a time of 32.3.
Hartzog was pleased with thE'
performances, considering the
terrible weather conditions
which the runners had to fight to
work out. Hartzog said Duncan.
Franks and Heggs had to work
outside in the weather, while
Adams spent time on a 160meter banked track.
Hartzog has to wait only untiJ
this weekend to find out just
how good his squad wiD be. The
SaJutis travel
to West
Lafayette, Ind., to tackle
Purdue, Murray State, Eastern
Kentucky
and
SIUEdwardsville on Saturday, and
to Normal to face state rival
Illinois State and Big Eight
indoor champ Iowa State on
Sunday.

lVen swimmers upset Cal-Berkeley
By JoAnn Marclllew1lki
Staff WrlU!r

Tt:f' men's swim team
a major goal by
bealinlf
California-Berkeley,
ranked fifth in the nation, in a
dual meet, and placed third in
the Cornhusker Invitational,
held in Lincoln over the
weekend.
"We had some outstanding
performances," said Coach Bob
Steele of the 61-52 victory over
Cal-Berkeley, "We aimed at
beating them since the fir"t 01
the season. We were keyed for
the com tition."
g to S'.eele, the big
event for the SaJWtis was the
rU'St, the medley relay, The
team 01 Conrade. Porta. Pablo
~~, Roger V~oua~
and Keith Armstrcml!l won with
a time 01 3;23,1. a new pool
reat.:h~d

A=rn

record.

200 butterfly, Porta in the 200

backstroke, and John Consemiu
in the one-meter and threemeter diving.
"The 200 backstroke was a
heck of a race," Steele said.
Porta, with a time of 1:52.79,
outtouched Berkeley's Dave
Wilson, the national hIgh school
rt!CCH'd holder, who came in at
1:52.8.
Other performances that
pleased Steele were the thirdplace finish by freshman Kipp
Dye in the 500 freest),le, the
second-place
finish
by
sopbomore Armstrong in the 100
freestyle and the sweep of the
200 breaststroke by Saluki
swimmers ~trepo, Anders
NorI.inc and Larry Wooley.
At the Cornhusker In-

~~~on:!hf~f!a~

and Cal-Berkeley's 394. Iowa,
Kansas, Minnesota and Iowa
State aU had less than 235
points,
Five meet records were set by
SaJuki swimmers at the in-

Other first-place finishes
included Restrepo in the 200
breaststroke. VonJouanne in
the 200 individual medley and
Pale If, Daily EfyptWl, January 19, 1_

vitational. VonJouanne had
three, with times of I :52.3 in the
200 individual medley, 4:04.31 in
the 400 individual medley and
I : so.n in the 200 butterflv.
Restrepo set the othei- two
records, 57.4 in the 100
breaststroke and 2 :01•. 3 in the
200 breaststroke. AltholUgh both
were meet r''!Cords, R~trepo's
times were a little off hi~ times
against cal-Berke~ the
~~ night, ace
'ng to
"It gets to be a long
weekend, " Steele said. "The
whole
weekend
wasn't
disastrous. We did have some
good performances in the invitational, most by people who
~r:k. ,~raining hard through
The &:Iukis will meet Invitational-champion Nebraska
in a dual meet at 1 p.m.
Saturday at the Recreation
Center pool.

Stal' P ....... by Mlthae' Man:otw

Salllll panl D. D, Pia" weal up •• a layllP over ....y Tapper
.enrard Gina BrOWll a' tile AreIIa Maeday Illp,.

Dillick stands out
in grapplers' gloom
8\' Sten' :\h'lsch

meets.

If grappler Tim Dillick can
keep his weight down and
continues to perform consistently. Coach Linn Long feels
Dillick will have a chance to
qualify for the NCAA national
meet in March.
Dillick had an unblemished
record in four dual meets and
two tournaments over break.
The wrestling team, however,
lost dual meets to Adams State,
34-7; the Air Force, 30-15;
Northern Colorado, 33--12; and
Oklahoma State, *3,
Long chose to concentrate on
the team's individual performances rather than its
defeats.
"I hate to lose. I IYon't even
want to think about it," Long
said.
Dillick's performance was the
main bright spot in the grim
grappling picture. The latest
addition to his victory string
came at the Wyoming Tournament, held in Laramie, ' .'yo.,
Friday and Saturday. Dtllick
WOI'I one four-point and two
three-point decisions to nab the
142-pound weight class title.
"( think Tim is starting to lose
the fat he gained since last
season," Long said. "U he can
solidify his weight at 140
pounds, t think he can ~ualify
for the nationals. He should
wrestle at 134 pounds the rest of
the year. He's in better shape
and able to wrestle at a greater
paee at that level."
Dillick also won the 142-pound
division in a dual meet wilh
Adams State at Alamasa, Colo .•
011 Jan, 12. He beat his opponent
9-3 to claim a three-point
decision. Teammate J",rry
Richards
pounded
his
chaUenger 14-4 to win the Il~
pound division. The Salukis
were void in four classes and
dropped two decisions and a faU
to lose the meet 34-7 to the Indians. SIU'(: is 6-6 in dual

Force. Colo .. on Jan. 9. Thanks
to what Long termed a "prelt"
good weight allowance," Dillick
was able to compete in and win
the 134-pound weight class He
won two bouts to get into the
final round, where he beat
North Dakota State's Lvle Clem
with a fall at 2: 58.
•
Sophomore Mark Hedstrom.
competing in the I!IO-pound
division, beat his first opponent
with a fall at the 4:35 mark. He
lost hIS semi-final meet by
falling at 2:35, The rest 01 the
team lost in the opening matches.
The Salukis met the Air Force
in a dual meet two days earlier
and were shot down, 30-15.
However, the meet was the
team's best on the Western trip,
as four of the six Saluki grapplers WOD their respective
weight classes. Dillick and
Hedstrom won three-lloint
decisions, while Dale Shea
captured a four-point decision
and Richards won a fall.
Hedstrom suffered a scratched
cornea in the meet, but was able
tei compete, Long said.
The Salukis began their 11day road trip on Jan. 5, when
they met Northern i.:oIorado in a
dual at Greeley, Colo. The
Bean growled their way to a 3312 triumph.
Bright points for sru.(: were
Richards, who Won a threepoint decision; Dillick, who won
a four-point major decisian;
and Hedstrom, who won a fivepoint superior decision by
whipping the Bears' Tom
Miner, 22-8. Northern Colorado
u~ its record to 3~ while thesalukis dropped to (H.
'I1Ie Salukis opened up 1912 by
meeting Oklahoma Slate in a
dual at the Arena on Jan. 2.
Before break, Long called the
Cowboys "one of the louahest

sPorts
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Professor, researcher dies
Jefferson F. Lindsey Jr. 0(
Murphysboro. a retired SIU-C
professor and administrator
and
former
National
Aeronautics and Space Administration research expert.
died Friday in Carbondale. He

Come & Visit Us I

w. 0"" mony

Lindsey ovt'rsaw academic
~omp!:ling: data rrocessing lind
lns.ltullona
rest'arch
op-:rations at the University's
Carbondale and Edwardsvillt'
campuses. He also laught
statistics and research .::lasses
as an assoc'ate professor in the
guidance department. He was
~SSlgned as a full-time teacher
In 1970.

was 67.

Mr. Lindsey suffered apparent heart failure while being
driven home from a Carbondale
appointment by his wife. He
was pronounced dead shortly
after II a.m. at Memorial
Hospital of Carbondale.
He had been on disability
retirement from SIU-C's
Department 0( Guidance and
Educational Psychology since
1974 as a result of a heart
condition. He and his wife.
Helen Lucile. lived in Pomana
and Murpbysboro after his
retirement.
Mr. Lindsey was born Aug. 30.
1914. in East st. Louis. He held a
bachelor's .degree from Carthage College and received a
master's
degree
from
Wuhington University in St
Louis. He was awarded ~
doctorate in education from the
University r~ Texas at Austin.

. Survivors other than his wife
rnclude: his mother. Mrs.
Annette E. Lindsey of Macon
10.; a son. Jefferson F. Lindsey
III of Carbondale. a professor in
SIU-C's
Department
of
Technology; a daughter, Helen
Lucile Lindsey of Fort Walton
~:en~.: and four grandJeffenaa iJIItIsey

schools and directed the school
system's band and orchestra.
As an assistant to Morris, Mr.

A memorial service was held
Sunday at First Presbyterian
Churc~
in Murphysboro.
Menonals may be made to the
church.

PREPARE FOR

Before joining the SIU-C
faculty in 1967 as an assistant to
then-PreSident Delyte W.
Morris. Mr. Lindsey had spent
more than 20 years as a
psychology and statistics
researcher and research administrator for the U.S. Air
Force and NASA. His work
included analYSis of aircraft
and missile tt'sts. human
t'ngineerin, studies and tht'
collt'clion and analysiS of
medical information during the
formativt' years of the manned
space mll(ht program.
Before beginning his Air
Force career. Mr. Lindsey
taught algebra. science and
music in East st. Louis public
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WEDNESDAY at 7:30
Student Cente&- Ballroom C
All those who attend will receive ~
price on bowling and bUliards!
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of Film (H Rolls'
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Color Paper
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Served with cocktail sauce, baked potato,
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City, owner differ
on residency rule
By Bob Road.taat

Start Writer

Although the City of Carbondale
objects,
rules
restricting occupancy in Carbondale Towers to people who
are elderly or handicapped may
be relaxed by the Department
(>; Housing and Urban
Development.
The City Council has
recommended that a request by
owners of the project to permit

~l:':: ~= ~J::;s w~

:Ire not elderly or handicapped
be rejected by HUD.
The total project is two lowers
with 231 units 011 West Mill
Street, 4G units to the east of the
towers on Mill S~t, and eight
townh.,use units located on
South Poplar Street.
The conflict surfaced after
HUD ootified the city that five
low-;ncome families living in
the townhouse apartments
would be aUowed to receive rent
subsidies. The city had been
denying the rent subsidies since
December, 19110.
in addition. the letter said
that HUD wouJd consider a
requezt to open the Carbondale
Tower,,; up for rental to the non·
elderly and non·handicapped.
The City Council has based its
opposition to the moves on
agreements made between the
city. HUD. and UMIC. Inc .. the
project developers. and on its
understanding that the towers
would be open only tn the
elderly and handicapped.
UMIC agreed that no more

IT'S YOUR STORE

than 20 percent of the units
could be rented to non~lderly
and non-handicapped units in
receiving a zoning variance
from the city. The towers are
now owned by ~ational Corporation for Housing Partnerships Inc.
The city acts as monitor of the

TEXTBOOK REFUND
POLICY

r::~~t S:u~fJi~~~ ~~a~~~

amount of subsidy.
The primary reason for the
request. according to Jane
Hughes. the city's interim
director of renewal and
housing. is the financial burden
on NHP. CurrentIy, 190 of the
231 apartments in the to"Ners
are occupied, and the lowers
need to be near full oc('Upancy
to be profitable.
"They feel that this will help
them get 100 percent occupancy. and keep the project
financially sound." Hughes
said.
Also. other residl'nts could be
of assistancl' in case of
emergency situations.
Even if non~lderlY and nonhandicapped rentals wt're
allowed. Hughes said. the
elde~ly and handicapped would
receIve prlUMty In placl'ml'nts
in housing.
A maximurr of 35 unit:; could
be made a\'ailable If HVD
permits the chan~e.
"It is possible that some of the
r7 units could gu to single
persons who are studt'nts.··
Hughes said. Bl'ing a studt'nt
does not factor into t'hgibility
requirements. she said.

Textbooks may be returned for a
refund IF accompanied by a receipt
and IF returned on or before the
last day to drop a cl888 without
financial penalty.
In addition to books and merchandise we offer you the following
services:

Laminating
Film Developing
Binding
Rubber Stamps
Class Rings
Free Technical Pen Cleaning
Typewriter Rentals
Free Large Paper Cutter
Special Order Books & Supplies
Free Gift Wrapping
Cap & Gown Rental & Sales
Document Placquing
Textbook Buy Back
Geological Survey Maps
?08tage Stamps
Telex News Via Western Union
Visa & Mastercard

Textbooks returned at times other
than specified may be purchased
under the Bookstore Buy Back
Policy.

BUY BACK-TEXTBOOKS
Your University Bookstore will
pay half of the current new price
for each title when (1) the instructor h85 turned in an order for the
text to be used next semester, (?)
the Bookstore has a need for additional copies, (3) the lextbook is in
resaleable condition.

Your University Bookstore is cor.·
sistent in paying the best prices
for used texts. You will always be
told how much you are receiving
for EACH title.

Logan courses on WSIU-TV
Students taking four specia~
caunes from Jobn A. Lopn
College won't even have to visit
Carterville 10 keep up with
lectures. They'll be able to
watch the c1ass on television or
see a videotape of it in a local
library.
The courses are: "Making it
(',OWlt." an introduction to data
processing; "The Home Gar·
dener ; .. ''The American Short
Story;" and "Japan."
All but Ute sbort story course
will be broadcast by Channel 8,
WSIU-TV between i and 8 a.m.
during the week starting Jan.
25. Videotapes of all the courses
will be available at the

DuQuoin, Marion Carnegie.
Murphysboro Sallie ...... and
West Frankfort public libraries.
The special courses ;,,'ere
designed to give students an
opportunity to see if they likt'
college material and for people
who can't just drop what they
are doing to attend a class
during the day. according to
Larry Adams. director of the
Center
for
Instructional
Chanlle. at Logan.

...
,,•

536-3321

CRAFT
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v~~, has

WEATHER "GARDEN"
VANES
Wednesday.
Feb. 10 - March 10
5:00 - 7:00 pm, $10 •
$10.00 lab fee/supplies
KlTEMAKlNG
Mondays
Mucll 29 - April 26
7:30 - 9:30 pm
$8.00 + Supplies

CAKE nECORATlNG
Tuesdays
March 30 - April 'r1
5:00 - 7:00 pm
'12.00 • Supplin

STUDENT CENTEF

SHOP

All worluh.. p-" require advance registration. Retriatntion
betJin. January 18 and endll February 6. Craft Worksho~
becin Felmlary 8. Individuals mUllt purchase their own
.upplin for aU worbho~ or pay a .pecified lab lee.
Ceramic Worksho~ have a lab fee of S6.JO (or clay and
glaze. The wood shop lab lee is '10.00 per &emeIICer for upkeep of equipment. blades. belta. etc.

ALltat named to
recreation group
State Rep. Wayne Alstat, Rbeen named
chairman of tbe Illinois
RecreatiGD Council.
Aisfal, elected to the Hwse in
.... was appointed to the 1&0member CC1IUIIdI by G..w. James
R. TbampMII ill December.
The caur.dl, matte! up of
members f,om the LegWature.
industry, labor and sportsman
and cODaervatiou groups,
oversees evaluation of tbe
state's recreation prOJrams
and makes recommendlitions to
tbe governor, Legislature,
Department of Conservation
,Ad tbe Department 01 Com·
It.e=ee and Community Affairs

uftive"il
"OO.,IO,e

.i

audllE.ICARD

ORIENTAL KIMONOS
(Batik)

CERAMlcsm
Tue.1aylTh
Feb. 9 - March 9
5:00 - 7:00 pm
$12.00 + S6.JO lab fee

Saturdays
Feb. 13 - March 6
Noon - 3:00 pm
$10.00 + 16.30 lab fee

SILKSCREEN T SHIRTS

BASKET WEAVING

Wednesdays
Feb. 10 - March 10
5:00 - 7:00 pm
$12.00 • Supplin

Tuesday.
Feb. 9 - March 9
5:00 - 7:00 pm
'12.00 • Supplin

PREPARING CREATIVE OUTDOOR Fl'RNITURE
JOB PORTFOUOS/
Wednesdays
RESUMES
March 31 - April 28
5:00
- 7:00 pm. $10 •
Thundays
$10.00 lab fee/supplies
April 1 - April 29
5:00 - 7:00 pm
110 + Supplies

w a . R.

,K

ThursdaYII
April 1 - April 29
7:30 - 9:30 pm
$10.00 + Suppliea

Monday.
Feb. 8 - March 8
5:1)() - 7:00 pm
110.00 • cloth
kimonOll/suoplies

CERAMICS II:
Monday'Wednnday
Mareh 29 - April 26
7:30 - 9:30 pm
112.00. S6.JO lab fee

DRAWING,
WATERCOLOR
Thursday.
Feb. 11 - March 11
5:00 - 7:00 pm
$1.2.00. Supplies

ST AJNED GL.A8S

COMPIUNG EXHIBITS
Monday,
March 29 - April 26
5:00 -7:00 pm
'10.00· Supplies

s

H

CALLIGRAPHY

Wednesday.
Feb. 10 - March 10
7:30 - 9:30 pm
116.00. Supplies
HAMMOCK MAKING
2-Day Workshop
April 2. 5 - 9:00 pm
April 3. 12 - 4:00 pm
TBA

OP

s

/

•
Whatever your degree will be, the Navy can give
you a ma~agem7n.t position (if you qualify). You'll
get technical training a~d managerial experience.
The Navy offers managerial positions in the following
areas:

• ELECTRONICS
.ENGIN"EERING
.INVENTORY CONTROL/PURCHASING
.PERSONNEL ADMINISTRATION

.SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
All you need is a minimum of a BS/BA degree
(summer graduates may inquire), be no more than
34 years old. be able to pass aptitude and physical
examinations and qualify for security clearance.
(U .S. citizenship required.) Your benefits package
includes 30 days' earned annual vacation, medical/
dental/low cost life insurance coverage plus other
tax-free incentives. If you~re interested in gaining
managerial and technical responsibilities fast. call
the Naval Management Programs Office Collect

NAVAL MANAGEMENT PROGRAMS
MON-FRI 8am-5pm

(314)263-5000
paily Egyptilln. January til. 1982. Page 19

OFF'ICIA'L ··SIU
One stop and you
are ready
for classes
MORE
School Supplies

--MORE
Art Supplies

MORE
Drafting Supplies

MORE
Free Parking
SPECIAL HOURS:

JAN. 18 THRU JAN 23
MON-THURS 8:00-8:00
FIR & SAT 8:30-5:30

REGULAR HOURS: Mon-Sat 8:30-5:30
...... Deo, I:OPI_ "--7 1•• 1_

BOOK
710 South 111111

If saving money
is your bag ...
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PUBLISHER NEEDS

Texans reject anti-gay housin~

ON-CAMPUS CONSULTANT
l/Yf a't' 'ooiunq to.,- a faculty m.",ber or 1DO.JV' q,ac1ud'f' UuM"r

AUSTIN. Tl'xa.> (AP) Ba('kt'd by voter rejection of a
proposal that would havl'
allowed housing discrimination
against homosexuals, the City
Council will soon consider
giving minorities protection in
housing, a councilman says.
"Thl' votl'rs spoke Vl'ry
clearly today. I'm ready to act
as soon as possibll' to makl' sure
thl' ordinancl' is very clear."
RO(!er Duncan said, adding the
council should consider the antidiscrimination proposal ..... ithin
two weeks. Thl' proposal ..... ould
cover homosl'xuals as wl'll as
other minorities.
His comments caml' aftl'r
residents of this city of 346,000
vott'd against an oniinancl'

amendment that would have
allowt'd property owners to
discriminatl' against renters
and buyers because of "sexual
orientation. "
The Saturday vote was 3(;.239
to 20.997. Austin has a
reputatiOlI as the most liberal
city in T~xas
Robb
Southerland,
a
businessman Wrl!l led the
Citizens for a Vnite<! Austin in
fighting against ttlt> amendml'nt. said votl'rs "sent a
message to thl' I'l'St of the
('ountry that (Austin) is made
up of open-minded and fair
peopll' who don't want ?nybody
to be denied housing."
Southl'rland was pll'ased ..... ith

Health News ...
WRIST AND HAND PROBLEMS
BY DR. ROY S. WHITE
Doctor of Chiropractic
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WILeo• • BaCK

STUDINTSIII
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Pitchers ....

.$2.50

Speedrails .............. 85~
~'-\.,\

Wine ................... 50¢

C~"

Drink Give-A ways Hourly

'IUf

Dr. Roy S. White
CIO Carbondole
Chiropractic Clinic
103 S. Washington
Carbondale. 1162901

,1

Wide Screen Video .Pinball -Video Games
Hours 7-2

ORIENTAL FOCDS

618-.57-8127

.
' •1,
~

~

Carbondale New School

(Across from the University Mall)

457·'114

OPEN SEVEN DA YS A WEEK

--

11·1' Sun-Th"""l1.11 Frl & Sat
w........,. C:lrry-O.,t

.------. LUNCH SPt&..:IAL .-----I
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TEOnder ChickEOn Breast. Jumbo Shrimp and CI-oo.ee
B_f souleed with on anortment of Chinese
vEOgetobles. Served on a sinling hOI plale
(Lorge Oinner Portion shored by Two)
Comes with: 2 pieces of fried dumpling per person
Steamed Rice Forlllne Cookie

I

<

~
C

$5.99 for 2 Yall_ITUI MarchJl

~

~

FLAMING PU PU PLAnER

2

~
I
I

Grill to your taste cho-cho beef and spore
ribs on the hibachi. Dip tempuro shrimp.
fried dumplings ond wontons in sw_t and
sour sauce trom the lazy susan.

~ ·------·VALUABLE cOUPC"~ .-------~

An Educational Alternative
THE CARBONDALE NEW SCHOOL
Full ar half day kindergarten
Grades I through 6. small classes
individualized and se"-directed
learning. open classrooms
special classes and projects.

For more information
please call us at

457 .. 4765
Ple<tsant Hill RJad. R.R. 5. Carbondale, IL 6290 I
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Froaen o..lqulrl.
Maltal.
Plna Col.... or Chi Chi
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-Campus C}3riefs-BRIEFS POLICY: Tt.. .dlin~ for iwms for Campus Brit'f. is
..-, 'wo ay. ItefOft publication. Th~ Itl'ms must include ~jml'.
aw. plaft and sPOllIOl' 01 tt.. l'vent and tt.. nam~ and wlephOll~
IIUmlter 01 tit. ptrMn lablllltting thl" iwm. 1~1Il' .hauld bl"
dl"livereci - lIlall" to lhl" Daily Egyptian ."'!room. Commakationl BldWlnl, Roolll 1247 ...\ brit'" ",III bl" pablishl"d only
once and only a • .,ace allows.
mE SINGING SPHINX Chapter. Sweet Adelines welcomps
visitors and new members to rehearsal meetinp at 7:45 p.m. every
Tuesday at the First P,-esbyterian Church. 3)0 S. University Ave.
Members are rehearsing songs and choreography. sewing costumes
and raising money to compete in the Region 5 annual competition in
5t. Louis.
MARION'S LA LECHE League will meet at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday at
100 SUsan Lane, Carterville. Topic for the session is ''The Family
and the Breastfed Baby." Discussion will cover how to manage the
first heetic weeks after the baby comes home with emphasis on the
entire family.
A REPORT ON Juvenile Court watching and a child welfare
survey will be discussed during the January meeting 01 the League
of Women Voters at 1l:3O a .m. Tuesday at Epiphany Lutheran
Church.lSOI W. OIautauqua. The League'! ening ml!eting will be
at 7:30p.m. Thursday at the borne of Lea Polityka. 1701 W. Walnut.
TF'\M BASKETBALL rosters must be submitted to the Intramural Sports Office by 5 p.m. Tuesday. Team entries will be
assessed a 52 late entry fee.

A DENTAL HEAL111 workshop wiU be conducted by the Student
Emergency Dental Service at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the School of
Technical Careers, Room 170.
PREPARE FOR

II"

'MeAT-DAT
1M s-.., H. Kaplan Educational c.ntar CIWt h.Ip you pr."are
for ...... tests. W. will be off.ring 0 full cou.... In your 10(01.
this spring.
.
Our repres.ntative will be in Carbondal. Friday, February
51h. from 1:C!OJtm to 6:00pm in the MI.souri Room of the
Student Center, for the PUrpoM of .....tnatlon and display

Ri()('hemistry pn.f
{"I('('ted director uf

OWl_

("he-mist.."~ institute

m-un

The chairman of SIU·("s
Medical Biochemistry
Department has been elected a
director.al·largE'
of
the
American Institute of Chemists
for a three-year term beginning
Jan. I.
James N. BeMiller. ::
professor in the fit:partm.,nt of
Chemistry and Biochemistry.
was elected from the Institute's
national memhership based on
his business and professional
experience. according to the
Institute.
The Institute is a national
professional society of chemists
and chemical engineers.
BeMiller is responsible fJr
cf)ordinating as well as
stimulating programs among
professional chemists at thE'
state and local level.
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Welcome Back!!

BUSCH
~

6pkcgn,

2.24

17pk cgns

4.24

.ed, White & Blue

1.57

6pkC;:JM

Jim Beam

5.29

750ml

Start Out The New Semester

With A Celebration!

BIIOWII &1----------....
COLOMBO Welcome Back to
School Sale

I--~-------...,..----------T""-~-.x"'~
.ft~Ca=-...
-"":'t"'te--::o.c~':"'k--l
KX-900

c-tt. Deck

~

KR-770 Receiver

..

~:

tI, RMS 1M' channel

.2 head ca...". WIth Dolby

• 90 wo'

."'.t,,1 Tape

eO.02'1;, THO
_6 AN. 6 FM M.mory Pre-set

• 15 program aceM. m.mory
eFluorncent Peak Meters

Retail 5495

Sale $348

__

~ .. ----~~,
- f
-,.:~..

f';-~'

• Dolby Not~. Redu<tion
eMetal Tape Capab.lrty
eHtgh Performance Magnefic Head

.O,g1tal OvQrtl & TunIng

.EO'I'y~..-ahon

Retoil $729

Relail $iQ9

Sale $599

210 N. 14th St-Herrin
942-3166
Hours: Man 8-8:30

T-F8-S:30
Sat8-S
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~~~I SALE $428

Get more books
for less money!
use
the
Book
Co.. op
Open Mon. through Thurs. 10 a.m. to 6 p.rn.

i~~:r:f:::;:::::::: center.
to be sold through Tuesday.
Set your own selling price I)

iii
USC

Book claUns Christ suroived crucifixion
WNOON (AP) - To caU
"The Holy Blood and the Holy
Grail" controversial would be
an understatement.
The book. published here
Monday, suggests Christ
married and had a child by
Mary Magdalene, staged and
survived his crucifixion and has
living descendants among
European noble families.
"Academically absurd," says
the Rignt Rev. Hugh W. Montefiore. Anglican bishop oj
Birmingham. "It's wortbless.
(It contains) howler after
howler,"
"AbBoJutely obnoxious," says
the Duke 01 Devonshire who,
according to the book. is one of
Jesus' descendants.
The derision is inevitable.
says writer and filmmaker
Henry Lincoln. 51. "We've been

~h!':::i~~~ngin f~urhofl';::,;

Ages. That line extend! into the
modem noble houses of Europe.

into old age !lomewhere outside
the Holy Land.
-Mary Magdalene and her
offspring made their way to
southern France then
Roman-ruled Gaul.
-Jesus' bloodline has mixed
.·jth that of the Franks and
started
the
Merovingian
dynasty of the earl) Middle

pillar of his church at Rennesle-Chateau, a hilltop village in
the south of France.
The authors say they have
discovered those parchments,
or facsimiles, stiD e.gst and
disclose the existence 01 a
~~.:ret
society called the
Prieure de Sion. founded in the
11th century. Its aim was to
guard the Holy Grail - ac·
cording to medieval legend, the
cup used by Jesus at the Last
Supper.
According to the authors, the
words "Holy Grail" lU-e a
mistranslation 01 early Frencb
words for "royal blolXi," and
the true purpose of Prieure de
Sim, which they sad; sliD exists.

~

so Jesus' descendants are alive
today.
The book's contentions h.ill;e
met a religious fjrestorm
"It is a sign of the degeneracy
of our times that a publisher
like Jonathan Cape should take
this book." said Montefiore.

Cri.taudo·s Menu Board
. every Mon, & Tue •.

Spinach LCIIelna
w/50lad & roll
$2.69
every Wed. Thru Sot.

St.......keel Potato
wi salod & roll
$2.1.
Murdol. Showinv c.."
4S7~la

..

:es~enra::=t ot ~~s ~~

Tn!r:.
it~" Briton.
authors American

preJ:8re the way for their acand c0- cession to world power.
All this is controversial
novelist
Rid.ard Leigh. 39. and New enough. but author Leigh said it
Zealander Michael Baigent. 34. led the three to re-examine the
spent more than 10 years conventional interpretations 01
the New Testament. That study
researching the book.
The work began with Lin· led them to propound a
coln's preparation of a 1972 "hypothesis" that:
-Jesus
married
Mary
British Broadcasting Corp_
documentary on a 19th-century Magdalene .. lid had at least one
French priest,
Berenger child by her.
-He and sympathizers
Sauniere.
The cii'ric reputedly amassed staged his crucifixion and
g.--eat weaith after c',,:sc:Jvering resurrection. and he survived

901 South Illinois
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Complete Menu & Carryout
"The Best Coffee In Town"
Denny'. Re.taurant
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The A.erlcan Tap
On Special
All Day & Night

Pi.... Order by Nu...be&'":

....

A'A .:-f • • • :.
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'-"'".. 11 4 Mon.)a" 12-4 ;, ....
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$1.99 each
(S 1) Egg Roll Fried Ric('! med soft drink.
coffee. or tea
(S2) Meaty Beef Egg Roll & Fried Rice
(531 Rumoki (3) & Fried Rice
(54) Beef Bro((oli over Rice
(S5) Seef Chop Suey over Rice
(56) Chicken I Diced Vegetable over Ric~
(~7) Fried Dumplings (4) & Fried Rice
(58) Chicken Soft Noodle over Rice
\S9) Beef Rice NoodlE' over Rice
Pork

~
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Reduced rate on travel to away games.
Pre-game and post-game activities
Baseball Bonuses (April 18 Pig Roast)
ON SALE FOR $8
Main Solicitation ... rea-Student

~

1915 W. Sycamore
Carbondale

a

.. BUY A SALUKI SPIRIT JERSEY ~
Price of jersey includes:
~

OPEN 24 HOURS
7 DAYS A WEEK

Carry·Outs

SPIRIT!
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